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LIKELY TO IQiN IN ONE I

GUMBS IS THE Chinese Editor bank of Hawaii j

GRAFTCHARGER Said To Praise mmn mm

4

J

DECLARED TO BE INSTIGATOR OP . ACCUSATION OP WRONGFUL-L- Y

ACCEPTING MONEY MADE AGAINST ABSENT DETECTIVE

LEAL MAY BE CONNECTED WITH WRITING OP ANONYMOUS

LETTER BROUGHT ACCUSER IN FROM AIEA.

Gumbs, Spanish negro and Inter- - and brought the Spaniard to town
preter, Is the instigator of the char- - with him.
ges of graft against Chief of Deteo- - Gumbs is said to bo unfriendly to
tives Joseph Leal who is now taking Leal and with the present Porto Ri-

ft vacation for his health on the main- - can Interpreter in police court,
land. Gumbs was formerly interpreter in

The statement that Gumbs, well the local courts and police station,
lmown about local courts and the po- - He has not held positions long,
lice station, is tho instigator of tho though there Is nothing at present
charge of graft against Leal Is mado in the way of official information as
by an official whose duty engages to why Gumbs left his various posl-hi-

or would engage him In any In- - tlons.
vestlgatlon of the charges of graft iftuch has been said of a letter
In tho police department. received by the authorities in which

It is known that Gumbs, relative charges were made against ;Leal.
to tho case wherein a Spaniard Is This letter may be connected with
said to have had something to do Gumbs. It was signed "Carl W.
with passing Leal money, himself Smith" evidently with tho intention
twice wont to Alea, down tho railway of trying to make the recipient think
line, to get the Spaniard to como In-- it was from the young lawyer on Ha-t- o

town to start the ball rolling in happens, however, to be
tho matter of allegations against the Cari g and not Qari Smith.
Chief of Detectives. The first tlmo Tho envelope carrying the precious
the Spaniard refused to come to town document waB directed to "The Board
with Gumbs. On the second occasion
Gumbs took down a railway ticket (Continued on Page Eight.)

POST MORTEM BOOZE

BRINGS HORRID DEATH

YOUNG HAWAIIAN DRINKS AT BABY SISTER'S FUNERAL, QUARRELS

WITH FATHER, SAYS GOOD-BY- E AND ARRANGES DEATH COUCH

ON RAILWAY TRACK SPECIAL TRAINS FOR SHERIFF AND THE

CORONER'S JURY NOT NECESSARILY A SUICIDE.

Kane Kaluna, Hawaiian, 22, having
indulged in 'cheap wine at a post mor-
tem luncheon following the funeral of
his baby sister, engaged last night In
an altercation with his aged father
over a quarrol wltn his two small sis-

ters, and, saying they would never
again see him alive1, left the house In
Kallhl and, spreading an oilskin coat
on the railway track, Jay thereon.

The 11:15 train did the rest,
i An inquest will be held tonight, the

J 1 . --4 .1 n .1 Mnnnlnil wAvnnln linwlni.UUU uuiugicu icjuuiuo utiTJut,
been brought into the city last night
on the train that killed him.

. Kane had frequently quarrelled with
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YOUR ESTATE IS NOT TOO
SMALL. tThis Company will be just as

careful to handle a small estate
economically, and nlgldly ex- -.

amino Into every claim presented
against it as it would with the
large estate.

Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd

923 Fort Street.
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his father and had manv times de.

clared that he would kill himself,
sometimes seizing a knife and threat-
ening to rip his abdomen.

Yesterday his baby sister's body was
burled and, following the obsequies,
there was quite a gathering at the Ka-

luna home, there being neighbors
there to condole with tne stricken
family. Incidentally no one having
eaten while the small body was await-
ing Interment, everybody afterward
partook of food and some drink, the
latter being chiefly what is termed
dago-re- d.

The youth drank with the rest, but
whether he was drunk or "not seems
to be somewhat questioned and It Is
even suggested that his leaving tho
house and lying on the railway track
was more a matter of trying to scare
the family than any Intent to commit
suicide for It Is doubtful if Kane knew
there were to bo any more trains over
the line that night It is thought
possible, that Kano fell asleep under
the influence of the intoxicant He
appears to havo carefully spread his
oil coat on tho track the head of the
oat, as afterwards found, seeming to

cate that he used one rail as a pil
low. Inasmuch as he had always fol
lowed a quarrel with his father by a
threat to kill himself, tho first con-

clusion would bo that ho had on this
occasion fully intended to carry out
his threat, and yet there is nothing to
disprove tho Idea of his having ex-

pected people from, tho house to fol-

low him and behold him doing a scare
stunt on the track. A partially drunk-
en man will fall to sleep very sudden-
ly once In a reclining position, say tho
police, and, whilo it makes no dif-

ference whothcr tho young man Intend
ed Biiicido or was trying to frighten
tho folks with whom ho had been quar-
relling, tho possibility of his not hav--

, (Oonlinued en Page Five.)
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LO SUN, WHO SECURED RULING. THAT; AN EDITOR IS A TEACHER,

IS AGAIN A SUBJECT OF INVESTIGATION EDITORIAL IN HIS PA-

PER WHICH IS SAID TO BE ANARCHISTIC KOREANS ESCAPE

PROSECUTION.

Editor Lo Sun, who runs the Clieo
Bow Shin, is again in trouble with tho

'immigration
' authorities, this time over

'

a publication appearing in the paper

fraudulently
anarchistic,

it Is probable that deportation pro- -
ceedings will be undertaken
him, on the that he is
chist. His on tho Ito as- -
sassinatlon said to have been worse
.than the Korean pub- -
llshcd, which commended tho

The investigation of tho 'Korean
assassination, gs

could stated

more three years, and
under the proceedings

such case cannot maintained
a person who has been In tho
three years.

Lo Sun, however, a recent
and the his

TWOS

to nothing a

ssassin

utterances has been taken up by tho
authorities. Lo was before the
samo authorities a little over a year
ago, when deportation proceedings
were Mm

as a teacher, and almost at once left
nis employment and became an editor.
Ho won out on a .ruling that an editor
is a

He will now have to stand another
deportation proceedings on the

that he is an anarchist. His
paper of last Wednesday, following the

Ho got what he deserved.
It is claimed that anyone who stands

for sort of is an anar
chist, and on that showing Lo Sun,

been in the country than
three years, may deported back. to
China.

regarding tne assassination or that he had obtained ad-It- o,

which it Is Is mission to tho country. He came in

against
ground an anar- -

editorial
Is

circular already
assassin,

teacher.

ground

doctrlno

having

claimed

case resulted In a decision that no ito contained an
bo (undertaken. The rhll wMch.lt to have lauded the

country than
law deportation

in a be
against
country

Is more
arrival, matter of editorial

Sun

beglm agalngt

this

less
be

TATES SHAKEN

EARTHQUAKE
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SAN FRANOJSCO, October 29. Earthquake shocks wore felt through-
out tho northern section of this state today, and in southern Oregon. Many
cities and towns report tho tremors and great excitement on the part of
tho people. As far known, however, tho damage resulting from the shakes
amounts of serious nature.

GIANT PUGS WILL

FIGHT TO FINISH
Associated Press Cable to The Star.")

NEW YORK, October 29. Jim Jeffries and Jack Johnson, the negro
heavyweight world champion in the ring, have agreed to meet for a fight
for world's championship, the event to occur before, the cluu which will of-

fer tho best financial Inducements to tho two pugilists.
According to the agreement entered into in this city today the fight

is to bo for forty-fiv- e rounds, or more if required, straight Queensbury rules
to prevail.

Five ounce gloves aro stipulated and It is understod between tho con-

tracting parties that the fight must be pulled oft before July 5, 1910.

It is further agreed that the man who knocks tho other out, or who is
declared winner, la to receive seven ty-fl- per cent of tho proceeds of the
exhibition; tho loser taking twenty-fiv- e per cent

Fifty thousand dollars has been deposited as a forfeit, and the side bet
amounts to five thousand dollars.

Bids from places wanting the fight must be received before December 1.

Announcement will be made later as to who aro to be referee and

GREEK TORPEDOE

EV0LT AND FIRE
(Associated Press Cable tu The Star.)

ATHENS, Greeco, Octobor 29. Navy men, led by Lieutenant TIbaldoh,
with eight torpodoboat destroyers, have revolted. Shots havo been

between tho torpedoers and the government batteries ashore.

The amalgamation of tho rtnnlr nf
Hawaii with the First National Bank
is probably tho next big, financial
move on tho tapis in Honolulu.

While nono of the details have
been formulated, it is safe to say that'
such a deal will Co tlirotin-l- i tho Until.--

of Hawaii (as a regular bank) be-
coming a part of the First National,
ana continuing on merely as a sav-
ings and trust institution at it's old
stand.

This deal has been under way for
a long while so long, in fact, that
no ono seems to know just whore It
actually started. It originated in
mere conversations between stock
holders of the respective banks, and
developed in the course of- - time into
something real.

Not until yesterday, h'owevor, was
there anything certain about It, and
the matter was then mado possible

NEW ATTORNEY

IN HAWAII COUNTY
(Wireless to Tho Star.)

HILO, October 29. At a special
meeting of the Board of Supervisors
held to select a new county attorney
in view of the death of Williams, W.
H. Beers was appointed to fill tho va-
cancy.

Carl Smith was appointed deputy
county attorney to prosecute all crim
inal cases at the Kallua term of court.
Smith has accepted tho appointment.

County Attorney Beers is also go

NEW RICE MILL.
The K. Yamamot'o Rico Mill is the

largest as well as tho finest in tho
Islands. All tho machinery is of the
very latest pattern. Tho famous
Tengu Rico Is cleaned at this mill.
With the large cleaning capacity they
are able to handle considerable out-
side particular work which they guar-
antee.

Havo your typewriter, cash regis-
ters and adding machines repaired by
the Office Supply Co. They have a
complete repair department for this
work.

FOR WHOOPING COUGH.
Give Chamberlain's, Cough Remedy.

It will keep the cough loose, expectora-
tion easy and render the fits of cough-
ing less frequent and less severe. For
sale by all dealers, Benson Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

rine Joh Prwtins, n. omc.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado witli Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

by the approval at Washington cl tho
application of the First National
Bank to increase its capital stock
from $500,000 t'o $1,000,000.

Cecil Brown, president of the First
National, Immediately communicated
this information to tho officials of the
First National and also advised the
Bank of Hawaii of the success of
the plan for Increase of capital. Tho
Importance of this announcement was
well understood by tho interested
parties, and In a short time somo of
tho facts had found their way upon
tho streets.

Tho present capitalization of tho
First National Bank is $500,000, and
that of the Bank of Hawaii $000,000.
By increasing tho capital of the for-
mer to $1,000,000 tho latter will bo
lot in or absorbed.

(Continued on Page Five.)

ing to attend the Kallua term of court.
Treasured Lalakea and Assistant Ly-

man have ueen subpjoenaed to appear
before the Grand Jury.

The Kallua trni may have a lot of
graft c&ses, grfl,.'lng out of recent. ex-

posures of police officers, who havo
been grafting right and left by col-
lecting various sums without authority,
as "license" fees.

Toyo Klscn Kalsha'S. S. Manshu
Maru this morning arrived from
South' American ports, bound for tho
Orient after probably a weels stay
hero. Sho brings 1800 tons of ferti-
lizer from Iquiqui for tho Hawaiian
Fertilizer Co. and Is discharging at
the railway wharf. Sho also carries
fertilizer for Japan.

The Manshu experienced no bad
weather, having, on tho contrary, a
pleasant trip. Her Japaneso officers
wore much shocked on learning of
the nssassinatlon of Princo Ito.

Three first class barbers aro always
In attendance at tho Union Barber shop
the cleanest and most up to dato shop
in the city.

SAVE
Doctor's Bill

Where do you havo your shoes re
paired' Did you ever stop to think
that thero Is a dlfferenco in tho price
of leather that goes Into tho repair
of shoes.

Wo cannot afford to jeopardize our
reputation by using inferior materials.
we pay a higher nrlco for our solo
leather than any other repair placo In
town and wo havo two of tho best
workmen to put that good material In
tho propor placo In the proper way.

Rainy weather Is coming, so just
look up thoso shoes with the thin
and worn outsole3 and bring them in
to us to bo fixed up.

LIMITED

1051 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 2S2.
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ceanie Steamship Company

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.

OOT. 30 NOV. 5 NOV. 10 NOV. 16

NOV. 20 NOV. 26 DEC. 1 DEC. 7

1110.
Rates from Honolulu to 8an First Class, $60; Round Trip,

FOR APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin j& Co., Ltd
r AGENTS FOR THE STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MARAMA NOV. 13 MAK.UHA "V. J

AORANGI DEC. 8

Calls at Fanning Island:

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

I

Francisco.

OCEANIC

MAKURA

Fiom New York to Honolulu Weekly via TehuantepEC

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
souin

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU

VIA PUGET SOUND.
S. S. ALASKAN to sail Oct. 30

Freight received at the Company's
Wharf, Greenwich Street
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO.

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Nov. 3.

10

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
TO HONOLULU DIRECT.

S. S. ALASKAN to sail about.. Nov. 5

H. HACKFELD & LTD.,
Honolulu.

C. P. Morse,
General Freight Agen

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave

Ihls Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT. LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.

NIPPON MARU NOV. 9 CHINA .OCT. 30

SIBERIA NOV. 15 MANCHURIA NOV. 6

CHINA NOV. 23 CHIYO MARU NOV. 12

MANCHURIA NOV. 29 ASIA, NOV. 20

CHIYO MARU DEC. 7 MONGOLIA DEC. 4

ASIA v DEC. 14 TENYO MARU DEC. 10

MONGOLIA DEC. 27 KOREA DEC. 21

1910. NIPPON MARU .DEC. 31

TENYO MARU JAN. 4
y 1910- -

SIBERIA V....JAN. 7
".".!!'.!! .'.!!"!'..." 4 china .'....jan. 14

MANCHURIA JAN. 21

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Schedule 8. S. HILONIAN In the Direct Service between San Francisco
nd Honolulu.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
8. S. HILONIAN OCT. 27TH NOV. 2ND
8. S. HILONIAN NOV. 24TH NOV. 30TH
S. S. HILONIAN DEC. 22ND DEC. 28TH

The S. S. LURLINE of this line carrying both Freight and Passengers
sails from San Francisco for Honolulu DIRECT, on or about November 2nd,
1909.

Castle & Cooke Limited,

UN ON

J26 KING ST.

PARTICULARS,

Sailings

PACIFIC

RANSFER

urooKiyn.

CO. LTD

CO.,
Agents,

CO. LTC

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

P E

AND
i

I
SAME OLD NUMBER 63 QUEEN STREET.

HOB

FURNITURE PIANO MOVING.

Draying and Heavy Teaming

HustaiC6P6ck Go

We are always equipped to handle any thing in the draying line, 0
from a keg of nails to a sugar mllL

3? SPECIAL ATTENTION
' f&-- PROMPT DELIVERY

..DEC.

Agents

LTD.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY? OCTOBER 29, IOOdT

(Later Shipping News on Page Five)

TIDES, 8 UN AND MOON.

Full moon Oct, 28 th nt 11. 3G a. m.

S Sa i?M S h
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5 J 3 g m

A. M. IU A.M. P. AI. ATaT SetT

M 1:13 1.4 1:21 7:38 7:05 0:02 5:26 2:35

aTm! 1'. M
2C 1:60 1.4 2:02 8.11 8:01 0:02 5:20 J3:39

27 2.58 1.6 2:41 8 M0 8:64 0:035:23 4:41

28 3:15 1.7 3:22 9:08 07 6:03 5 :4 R lees

20 3:50 1.6 4:01 0:40 10:41 0:0)5:21 0 30

30 T4:37 1.9 10:07 11:39 6:01 5:23 7:2J

31 5 23 2.0 5!?0 10:30 12:41 6:015:23 8:1

Tlmea of the tide are tflien from the
O. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hlio
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time la
10 hours 30 minutes-Blowe- r than Green-

wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreee 30 minutes.' The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which is
the same as Qreenwlch, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

I Shipping in Port I

(Army and Navy)
Iroquois, U. S. station tug, Moses.
U. S. L. T. Kukul, Mlddleton.

(Mercnant Vessels.)
Kalulanl, Am. bk., Colly, Newcas-

tle, Sept. 20.
Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Kelly, from

S. F., Oot. 27.
Riverside, Br. sp., Jenkins from

Leith Oct. 27.

M. N. S. S. Hilonian, from S. F.,
Oct. 28.

Manshu Mara, T. K. K. IC. S. S.,
from South America, Oct. 29

DUE SATURDAY

P .M. S. S. China from Orient, a. m.
S. S. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and way

ports, a. m.
H. L, J. M. cruiser Idzumo, from San

Franciscb, p. m.

DUE SUNDAY.

A. H. S. S. Pleiades from Seattle and
Tacoma, a. m.

BOOKED TO DEPART.
Per M. S. S. S. Hilonian, for" San

Francisco, Nov. 2. Mrs. Frank Rich-
ardson", Mrs. Jack Balch, Harr Smith,
S. A. Keyston, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
and child, Dr. and tyrs. Goodhue, Mrs.
Mahlum, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hose,
Miss Tarr, Mrs. E. Bruckman, Miss
E. Smith, Miss T. Gill, Mrs. W. A.
Gill and child, Mrs. J. Schwartz and
2 children, Mrs. KIrkaldy and chlla.
Mrs. J. A. Dias, Mrs. Mary Dias.
Miss A. C. Rodriguez.

Per S. S. Mauna Kea, for Hawaii
and Maul ports, Nov. 2. J. Sexton,
Miss Sexton, V. A. Norgaard, Mrs.
Norgaard, Miss A. Mudge. Mrs. M.
C. Fontes, Mrs. Booth, Miss Ward,
M. Robinson, R. Both E. S. Berk
ley, Miss McDermont', Miss W. Ar-

nold.
Per S. S. Claudine, for Hawaii and

Maui ports, Oct. 29. J. H. Pratt, A.
R. Traphagen, M. Prlmenthal. M.
Prlmenthal Jr,. P. J. Bell, Mrs. J. M.
Marshall, Rev. M. G. Santos and
wife.

STEAMERS ARRIVE.
Date. . Name From.
Oct. 2 Korea Yokohama

27 Hilonian San Francisco
30 China Yokohania
31 Manshu Maru Valparaiso

Nov. 5 Alameda San Francisco
C Manchuria Yokohama
9 Nippon Maru.. San Francisco

12 Chlyo Maru Yoitohama
13 Marama Victoria
15 Siberia San Francisco
20 Asia Yokohama
22 Hongkong Maru . . . Hongkong
23 China San Francisco
24 Hilonian.... v.. San Francisco
2C Alameda San Francisco
29 Manchuria San Fraucisco

Dec. 4 Mongolia Yokohama
7 Chlyo Maru.... San Francisco

v8 Aorangl Colonies
10 Teriyo Maru....... Yokohama
10 Victoria
14 Asia San Francisco
17 Alamo. da San ..Francisco
21 Korea Yokohama
22 Hilonian San Francisco
27 Mongolia San Francisco

31 Nippon Maru Yokohama

STEAMERS DEPART.
Date. Name. From.
Oct. 2 Korea San Francisco

31 Manshui Maru Hongkong

Nov. 2 Hilonian San Francisco
C Manchuria..... San Francisco
9 Nippon Maru Yokohama
'9 Makura Victoria

10 Alameda San Francisco
12 Chlyo Maru.... San Francisco
13 Marama Colonies
15 Siberia Yokohama
22 Hongkong Maru. .Valparaiso
23 China Yokohama
29 Manchuria 'Yokohama
30 Hilonian. t San Francisco

Dec. 1 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mongolia San Francisco
7 Chlyo MarCi Yokohama
8 Aorangl Victoria

10 Tenyo Maru.... San Francisco
10 Makura Colonles
14 Asia Yokohama
21 Korea San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 Mongolia 'Yokohama
28 Hilonian..'....San Franclsco
29 America Maru. ."...Hongkong
31 Nippon Maru.. San Francisco
Calling at Fanning Island.

Calling at Manila.
U. S. A. transport will leavo San

Francisco and Manila, and will arrive
from some ports at Irregular intervals.

K--

AT THE THEATERS

Cohen's experiment of giving to Ho-
nolulu a doubla vaudeville program
at moving picture rates proved a big
success last night at least in so far as
the house and the quality of the en-

tertainment were concerned. As might
have been expected, the Orpheum thea
ter was jammed. The low price ot
seats proved simply irrisslstable, and
it seemed that everybody wanted' to
jam Into the place, here were those
who suspected that Mr.. Cohen could
not possibly put on the immense pro-
gram advertised for the money. But
they were mistaken. Every feature
came up, and there was not a dull
stunt in the entire series.

Tho Wise & Milton aggregation of
minstrels, which had returned from
the other islands with new cards up
their sleeves, never appeared In better
lorm, while the Armstrong-Vern-e com-ibiixiti-

from the Royal Hawaiian
jOpera House, completed a program sel-
dom witnessed here. The moving pic-
ture selections, which held the boards
jt'or half an hour where very good.

The great combined show will be re-
peated tonight, and the same low

(prices of 20, 10 and 5 cents will be
icharged for admisslon'-an- seats.

ATy THE EMPIRE.

vPatrons of the Empire will have a
chance this evening to see "Fighting
Bob." As is easily suspected, Admi-
ral Evans is referred to. "What Drink
Did" is a sketch with a fine moral. Be-

sides these features there will be a
number of comedy films of a highly
pleasing character.

j . BIG FIREWORKS DISPLAY.

Lrt everybody remember the big lire
works display to be put on at Atliletlc
jark tomorrow night. This show will
Do in charge of an expert from Japan,
who has arranged a series of the most
attractive seip'ieces ever brought to-

gether in one place. In the east they
charge ?1 to J2 for pyrotechnic exhibi-
tions of this class.

The program will start at 8 o'clock
sharp tomorrow night. Geneial ad-

mission has been fixed at 15 cents,
while extra is charged for reserved
or accommodations.

AS YOU LIKE IT.

Tho above1 is the name of the fea-
ture film to be put on at the Park
theater this evening. "Miss Faust"
is another good selection.- -' It is avbur-lesq- ue

and is full of laughs. Another
funny stunt Is put on by "Alphonse."
The little girls will also appear In new
songs.

LOVE FINDS A WAY.

The above, lilm at the Art theater Is
filled with ludicrous situations from

9 Makura ..Colonies nTSt to last. A wealthy old codger

Makura

special

is touring the world with an only son.
While In Spain the latter meets and
falls in love With a bewitching seno-rit- a.

The old man wont stand for
tho Infatuation at all, so the young
couple devise a scheme to gain his
consent. After many funny experi-
ences the young man's father Is made
to believe that his boys' "dulcina"
saves his life at Imminent danger to
her own, and papa finally gives his
consent.

This film has a record of "a laugh
a second," so don't fail to see It. The
acting It good, especially that of tho
leading characters.

Brigandage plays an Important part
In this plot, which bit of coloring is
unique in itself,

29-A- merica Maru.... Valparaiso Th0 balance of tho program for Prl.
day and Saturday Is on a par with
that usually seen at the Art and no
one is a loser by the purchase of a seat
for any of its performances.

Fine Job rrlntrog, mar. Office.

I

I

HAWAIIAN

mm Miiaciiii
Beretania Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOI UD01)

AND

BUCKWHEAT (HI M)
3 'The Lamest and Onlv Incoroorated Concern of Its Kind
Jj3 in Honolulu.
Dj A, New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.

' '
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a
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K. Yamamoto
SALES AGENT. fl

g Tel. 399. Hotel Street near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 819.
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Steam Roller

n

Wo have ono at your service. AH

and Traction kinds f steam rmng' ana

Engine
heavy hauling at reasonable rates.

Honolulu construction & Diapjf Co., no.

g Fori St Opposite W. G. Irwin &Co. Phone 281

THE) CROSS

Legging
Approved by the War Department

as the Regulation Legging for the Offl- - '
cers of the U. S. Army and National
Guard.

Its Advantages over all others:
SUPPORTING
the muscles of the lower part of the
legs strengthens wearer, lessens fati-
gue, give ankle free action going to,
not over it.

CONVENIENT
only two buckles, no buttons; quickly
put on and off.

'SHAPELY
made of one piece of Pigskin,' moulded
'to the leg; no seams to rip, always
holds Its shape; displaces, all other
PIGSKIN J
being porous, the perspiration evap-

orates, leaving the leg dry.

PRICE ?G.50.

Regal Shoe Store
CORNER KING AND BETHEL.

R HI

S. E. LUCAS,
'OPTICIAN.

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea.

Anyone in need ot first-cla- ss spec-

tacles properly fitted call on him.

ly

A Fine lme ot

Beautiful Buffets
For little prices

Flno quarter sawed Oak Buffets for about halt what they have

ever been sold lor in Honolulu. Also some oiners mauo oi asu,

at' even greater bargains. It will pay you to call this week. Wo

must clear them out to make room for new Holiday Goods.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
KING AND ALAKEA. ' J' 8. BAILEY.

1
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IT'S A CASE OF SACRIFICE ON OUR PART CONDITIONS THAT REQUIRE JUST SUCH PRICE CONCESSIONS. PERHAPS THE REDUCTIONS WE MAKE ARE TOO
SEVERE, BUT IN OUR DETERMINATION TO MAKE AN ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE WE DO NOT CONSIDER.THE COST NOR DO WE HESITATE TO TAKE THE LOSS'THAT THESE DEEP PRICE CUTS MUST NATURALLY ENTAIL.

The Great Sacrifice Sale Is NoW On

300 Men S SllltS AllMens pants in. all the Boys' and Youth's Suitsmost desirable patterns Sizes to Close at the -

from 30 waist to 44 waists Ridiculous $ the d lons pants

$1.15 a pair Price of fl Suit $L85 the suit

boys' knee and boys' two piece men's straw hats boys straw hats men's soft and stiff .' boys' sweaters incotton crash twelveent hats inlacibrownkbocker all styles and sizes turtle neck and

45c 30c 25c 15c 45c 15c
A PAIR. - THE SUIT.

STIFF MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS, A 4 PLY LINEN COLLARS. MEN'S GOLF ' MEN'S ELASTIC SEAM BOYS' FINE RIBBED
Sncnw LOT VERY PRETTY COAT CUFF ATTACHED. DRAWERS.REGULAR ?. FOR 25c.SHIRTS. TAN STOCKINGS.PATTERNS. ALL LIGHT PATTERNS. ALL SIZES.

25c 40c 5c 65d , 35c 15c
SIZES 14-1- 8. EACH. A PAIR. A PAIR.

MFN'q COATS UNLIN- - MEN'S AND BOY'S NECK-- MEN'S WHITE WASH MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT BOYS' WASH SUITS. MEN'S WOOL UNDER- -

ALLSS- - AND FLANNEL VESTS. WEAR.FOR OFFICEED. FINE BL m WEAR DRAWERS. ONLY

20c 10c 55c 30c 85c 35c
A GARMENT. THE SUIT. A PAIR.

Tlxo Mlsalx Co., Ivtd
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside-nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

j, p. Cook 3rd Vlce-Pre- s. ft Mgr.

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
H. E. Paxton Becretary

W. 0. Smith...., Director
J; R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
COJIHESSION ttELlCtfA-Ni- : S

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS 1TQR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.

v- - Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kuhuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Manila Cigars
Finest Quality and Every Variety.

Largo Stock Now on Hand.

IvlSB TOMA
33 N. IClng St. Phone 640.

3ffica

EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT $
The Best Roof Paint for uso

In Hawaii. Postal to P. 0. Box j

93 brings booklet. .

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Agta.

(

New Idea in Dancing

WAVERLEY DANCE-HAL- L

Corner Hotel and Bethel Streets.

Opens every night at 7 o'clock ex-

cept Sunday. Music furnished by the
Kawalhau Glee Club String Orches-
tra, tho best glee club In town.

Excellent floor arrangements. Well
frentllated hall.

Admission, 10c, Ladles free.

Fine Jo Printing, Star Offica,

A Million Dollars

From Rockefeller To

Fight Hookworm

(Assoclated Press, Morning Service.)

NEW YORK, October 29. John D.
Rockefeller has announced that ho
will give a million dollars to light
tiiA Tinnkwnrm which It 1r claimed Is
responsible for tho miserable condi
tion of many thousands oi people in
the South. Mr. Ttockefellor provides
in making his munificent donation
Mint fha nnni1lirt of tho flcllt acalnst
the disease shall be In the handsu of a
competent commission of scientists.

Tho. appalling condition of thou-
sands of tho "poor whites"
of the South, and of a largo ""propov

tlon of tho negro population, also,
has recently been discovered to bo
due, not to laziness and general
shlftlessness, as was for a long time
supposed, but to the presence in tno
human body of a .parasite called the
hookworm. Thorough scientific In-

vestigation has disclosed the fact
that this parasite saps tho blood and
therewith tho energy of its victim,
producing dullness, llstlessness and
often death. Many of tho victims of
tlio linnlrwrn-- In tho WOrSt StaKCS

of the disease, become addicted to
tho dlrt-eatln- g habit, and are caiieu
throughout the South, "clay-eaters.- "

The extremely unsanitary conai-tlon- s

that prevail throughout many
districts, of tho South aro said to bo

largely responsible for tho prevalence
nf Vir. linrtlrTirnrm lllRfi.lRfi. Most Of
YJ U1U MVSU.k

the negroes are tho living homes of
hookworm colonies, but aro appar-

ently little or not at all affected by
tho paraslto, but aro capable of
spreading the disease among their
less Immune white neighbors.

Tn some districts there is hardly a
person who is not afflicted with tho
hookworm disease, which In tho end
either kills its victim or renders tho
person afflicted incapable of earning
a living. It Is believed now that this
disease is largely accountable for tho
slowness of certain of tho southern
States in catching up with the rest
of tho country aB regards general
prosperity.

DR. COOK CONFRONTED.
HAMILTON, Montana, October 20.
Explorer Cook, who claims to have

discovered tho North Polo, has been
asBured of tho confidence of tho Queen
of England. Queen Alexandra behoves
that his story is true and that h- -

really did make tho wonderful suc

t
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cessful dash for tho polo which ho
says he made.

Cook was confronted at a ' public
meeting yesterday by Barrill, his for-

mer guide on the expedition up Mt.
McKinley. Barrill claims that Coo!:
nevor reached tho top of the mouu
tain, but that he faked his account
and also, with tho assistance oi a

protographer, the pictures. The ques
tion of tho veracity of the two men
camo to a volo and tho audience vofc

ed its confidence in Barrill and in
story ho tells. Barrill Is a Montana
man.

THE ITO TRAGEOi.
SEOUL, Korea, Octobir VS. Jt is

believed that the. plor which culmin-
ated in the assassination of l'rinco
Ito by tho Korean, Inchai Angan, a- -

Harbln was hatched here. The pal
ace of tho Japanese reoU-in- t gi'iifera.
at this place Is being closely guard
ed for fear that compatriots of Itos
murderer will make an attempt on
the life of Japan's chief representa
tlvo hero, tho resident-genera-l.

Tho Japanese warship Iwate sailed
yesterday from Davlen, bearing the
body of Ito to Japan. Evidences of
deep mourning were exhibited by

the people all along the line from
Harbin to tho eea coast

CONGO REFORMS.
BRUSSELS, October 29. The Bel-

gian government has outlined Its d

Ponco reforms. These include
lower taxation- - of tho Inhabitants of
tho Congo district, apd the estabiisn- -

ment or scnoois ror tne nauve cim
1rnn.

The government was forced to take
action' by tho rocont oxposuro by an
ofneer1 of tho rubber company of ths
nnnalllntr conditions that exist in the
ConKo. Tho statement that" during
tho past two years largo numbers of
tho blacks havo been murdered by
nnronto nf fVio mmnnnv and SOVOral

villages burned aroused tho people to
such an extent that tho government
could not ignore tho matter.

TAFT'S FAST TRIP.
VICKSBURG, Mississippi, Qctobor

29. President Taft arrived hero lato
last night from Helena on his four--

day trip down tho river. Tho steamer
in which ho is traveling loft most of

THUMBS

TOPTKA, Kan., October 9. A stis
language used between, the travelling
men who visit southern Kansas towns
and the porters of hotels has got a
number of prominent men Into em
barrassing situations. The ordinary
ciHzens who makes a trip Into that
region is liable inadvertantly to use
some of the signs In the presence of a
bellhop or hotel porter, and may be
surprised by tho result. r

This new sign language was estab
lished to overcome the difficulty of get
ting a drink iff prohibition territory.
it worked so well In Oklahoma towns
that Its originators tried It In Kan- -
s.u. only a few lessons were neeuea
to train the southern Kansas hotol por
ters.

The language is simple. If a travel
ling man from Oklahoma holds up one
linger In the presence' of a hotel porter
it means that he wants a pint of whis
key delivered in his room. If two
lingers aro elevated a quart is desired;
it one thumb is pointed upward It calls
for half a dozen bottles of beer, and
two thumbs In this position Is a signal
for a dozen bottles.

This last signal is what caused en
barrassment to Frank J. Ryan, a mem
ber of the State Board of Railroad
Commissioners, on a recent trln to
Coffeyvllle. After supper Mr. Ryan
was sitting in the hotol lobby talking
with a .friend. He lit a cigar, cross-hi- a

legs and locked the fingers of his
hands over ono knee, his two thumbs
paralleling each other and pointing up
ward. . .

The porter, who was cslosely watch-
ing the movement of Ryan's thumbs,
know the language and was prompt to
act. Ryan thought the porter Im
pertinent In disturbing Mb conversa
tion with his friend by asking, ""Is

you fom Oklahoma, boss?" but mere
ly nodded his head and dismissed tho
Incident for tho time.

"Wi-l- i I wap tired from the day's tra
vel and went to my room to rest,"
Ryan told his associates on the board.
"Just before bedtime I was reading a
newsnaner when thero was a soft
knock on my door I opened It and there
stood a little runt of a colored fellow
with a big tray which held a dozen
bottles of beer.

"'What's this for?' I remanded.
"Fo' you, boss; lAvas done sent up

tho river fleet In the- - rear, 'ino
President wolll stop at Natchez and

Baton Rougo today, and tomorrow
will arrive at Now Orleans.

Cor. Fort and Hotel
T

heah wif it.'
" 'Who sent you? I never siid I

wanted anything to drink. Get out of
here!' I yelled at him.

"Ho backed out the door with his
bottles, scared gray.

The po'ter sent mo wlf 'em,' he
said.

"'Send me the porter,' I answered
back.'

"The porter came In haste; ho was

scared too.'

'What did you send that liquor to
my room for?' I aemanueu. i am a
missionary and would no more touch
liquor than poison. I've a mind to
choko you.'

"'Fo' God, boss, don't do dat, f r
didn't yon hold up bof fumbs? Tno
Oklahoma gentlemens ally holds up
bof fumbs when doy wants a dozen bot
tles of beer.'

''Then tho porter," Mr. Ryan went
on, "told me an auout tno umereut
signs and how much and what kind
of liquor refreshments they all meant.
I saw It was on me, so I turned out tne
light and wont to bed." --

HEART TROTBLES
Don't sleep with your troubles. If you

havo palpitation, short breath, pain in
chest, sldo and shoulders,. cnoiung sen
sations, fainting spells, difficulty In
sleeping on left side, and yqu feel anx- -
ous about it, don't sleep until you havo
procured a bottlo of Dr. Miles Heart
Cure, and you can rest assured you
havo a never-failin- g remedy for your
afflictions. If first bottle falls to ben
cflt, money back.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of tho Wah Hing Bo
Ltd., held in Honolulu on October 9,
1909 tho following officers were elect-
ed to servo for the onsulug year, viz:
President Cuing Lum
Vice Presldont, . . .'. Chlng shal
Auditor Yuen Kwock
Secretary '. Leo Lau
Treasurer & Manager Ho Fon
Chinese Secretary Ko Kun Sun

The abovo with tho following con
stitute, the Board of Directors: Yeo
Chin, C. K. Al, Tong Kau, Tsung Kau,
Youn.Wwong Tat, Yee Yip.

LEE LAU,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Qct. 23, 1909.

lOatton, Neiil & Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sta.

Royal Brands
Felt Hats

X. L. WONG
32 Hotel St. opp. Bethel.

Honolulu Iron Ms
BTEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

WEJNVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolulu

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE-
TABLES.

Ex HUonlau.

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD
Distributors.

i))

HI

Fine Job Printing, star Office
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ALIENS' AND LAND TITLES.

' There is one respect in which the jrocnsrd land law which is offered
f ti,n otrmiirimniitc tn tho Onranic Act. to be considered in

the coming extra session o the legislature, should be changed. It is
. . . .... . r 1 - 1... n1in.i! A rirrnlnr neilltT

that relating to acquisition 01 janus utic uy ni"".
distributed by local Democrats contains T. J. Ryan's address to the

recent Congressional visitors, on the land question, and quotes the

following federal law on the subject:

Be It enacted, etc., That It shall be unlawful for any person or

persons not citizens of tho United States, or who ,have not lawfully

declared their Intention to become citizens, or for any corporation

not created by or under 'the laws of the United States or of some

State or Territory of the United States, to hereafter acquire, hold

hereafter acquired, or Interest therein, Inor own real estate bo any

any of tho Territories of the United States or In the District or

Columbia, except such as may bo acquired by inheritance or in good

faith in the ordinary course of Justice In the collection of debts here-

tofore created: Provided, That the prohibition of this section shaft

not apply to cases In which tho right to hohl or dispose of lands in

tho United States Is secured by existing 'treaties to tho citizens or

subjects of foreign countries, which rights, so far as they may exist

by force of any such treaty, shall continue to exist so long as any

such treaties are in force, and no longer.
Section 2. That no corporation or association more than twenty

per centum of the stock of which is or may be owned by any person

or persons, corporation or corporations, association or associations,

not citizens of the United States, shall hereafter acquire or hold
or own any real estate hereafter acquired In any of tho Territories
of the United States or of the District of Columbia.

Section 3. That no corporation other than those organized for the
construction or operation of railways, canals, or turnpikes, shall ac-

quire, hold or own more than Ave thousand acres of land In any ot
tho Territories of the United States; and no railroad, canal or turn-
pike corporation shall hereafter acquire, hold or own lands in any
Territory, other than as may be necessary for the proper operation
of Its railroad, canal, or turnpike, except such lands as may have
been granted to It by Act of Congress. But the prohibition of th'
section sba.ll not effect the title to any lands now lawfully held by
any such corporation.

Section 4. That all property acquired, held, or owned in violation
to the provfsions of this Act shall be forfeited to the United States,
and it shall be the duty of the Attorney General to enforce every
such forfeiture by bill in equity or other proper process. And In any
suit or proceeding commenced to enforce the provisions of this Act,
it shall be the duty of the court to determine the very right Of the
matter, without regard to matters of form, joinder or parties, multi-
fariousness, or other matters not affecting the substantial rights
either of the United States or of the parties concerned in any such I

proceedings arising out of the matters in this Act mentioned.
''

, . iclal
Ine that
act 1897 which

titles lands. is
easily seen, kills flip wlinlp nrf Ac wmrrlc ;t nnniiV-itin- n

ernor Frear in his proposed law " offers a provision - that
inmsier circurastancea Fort street Hotel during

strength next in the half,
to offered

The call a
original '88. than

that title of1 strength than
Hawaii. 75 25

The lesson of the present period should show
iiself in a class of nominations in the next conventions. There
is no reason why this community should continue be represented by

,

THE JURY AND THE LAW.

Mori we have no doubt will, the of
tow, notwithstandng jury recommendation to the mercy
of the is well known that as far as eleven members the
jury concerned, the recommendation only agreed order
to get a verdict. The case itself never presented any doubts. Only
the almost incredible of our r:minal system of criminal
trials prevented Mori's being given punishment twenty-fou- r hours after
his crime committe. Never has there been the slightest doubt of
his In a hair-splitti- ng effort reduce the degree his crime
as defined in the statutes, the stand and told himself how he
did it. He actually told the jury he simply got mad and murderously
attacked a fcllowman, by a considerable knowledge
of the preposterous processes law, he sat and waited while
the jury disagreed over his unmistakable case. Such an incident natu-
rally calls mind Taft's recent rtmark that the administration of cri n
mal law in the United States is a to the country.

The jury is not so much as the law, in most of these
vj.vi.li i mwvci wiiu tan lnteuitrenuv raise an issue, nnri if

obtained by holding court over the fact,
however, that in as in any other conceivable, if it
fought on the technical lnes allowed, there for Jong argument
and jury disagreement over which everyone taking Inthe legal contest knows the are open to practical ques-

tion' at all. -- i -- Aywy;m$m

RENEWING THE CANNON

Speaker has just through" two nolitical contests
..threatened his position seriously. the last campaign the tem-
perance 'forces attacked in own district with a vigor that

some results. was a reduction

trajority. His election the 60th Congress was by 22,804 votes
against 12,777 for his opponent; the last campaign his opponent
jumped to 21,795, and Cannon to 29,170. came his contest ior

as Speaker of the House, and the vote that elected him was
far below the Republican majority. was immediately followed by
Powlor's bitter attack upon him and the Parsons rumpus, both of
which will come when Congress1 meets. In fact Cannon has prom-
ised to bmg the Fowler charges himself, for the purpose of answer
ii:g Fowler from ;the floor.

A United Press ' Associations cable to' TheAStar stated
that Republicans of Chicago were asking the speaker to step down
and out, in the interests of harmony in the ReoubHcan
movement in the largest city in his own state, and the second largest
ui uiu tuuiuiy, is not 10 ue regarded iigntiy. Cannon, old as he is, is
too much a fighter to be disposed to heed such a notice. But this
particular pitci.ier lias been to thd well pretty

PEARY'S WONDERFUL ESKIMOS.

After some weeks of preparation. has the form.nl st.ite
incut of his proofs that Cook did not reach the Pole. It appears to
be based upon questioning by Peary and party of the two Eskimos
wno went witn cook, .hither Cook is 111 the right, is playing in
astounding luck or he is abnormally far sighted, for it had been
discounted Ijy his statement weeks ago that he had told his Eskimos
to lie to Peary and by a Danish minister's statement that Peary was
the terror of the north "and Eskimo dare to say anything
to him except what he desired to hear. Peary's statement appears in
im; wtiy iu iidvc siraiige mucrenr. wcaKness. lie says :

"One of the boys, was called in, and, with a chart on the
table before him.Svas asked to show where he had gone with

Dr. Cook. This he --did, pointing out with his finger on the
map, but not making .any marks upon it.

"Asc he went out the other boy came in and was asked to .

show where he had 'gone with Dr. Cook. This, did, also
without making any marks, and indicated the same route and
the same details as did. the first

"When he through Panikpah, the of
a very intelligent man, who was in the party of Eski-

mos that came back from Dr. Cook from the northern end of
Nansen strait, who is familiar as a hunter with the Jones
sound region, and who has been in Commander Peary's vari-

ous expeditions for some fifteen years, came in and indicated
the same localities details as the two boys."

These Eskimos are quite Let a company of fairly cdu
catcd men make a tour of many hundred miles, occupying more than
a year. Then let them shown a chart and asked to trace, on it where
they have been. How many, unassisted by notes or observations, will
come anywhere near correctly their course? Peary seems
have had Look's liskimos testily to aitogetner too mucn.

Banking

Stocks

Bonds

iommercial New
L. D. TIIVMNS

Tho largest stock sale of the week ever ,the air was so full of electricity
was reported on 'Change this morn-

ing, although the Itself was con
summated yesterday. It was of Ha-

waiian Commercial and had to do with
1400 shares. The broker negotiating
the sale was Mr. R. R. Reldford, man
ager of the Bishop Trust Company1,
and the purchasers were Water-hou- se

Trust Company, 900 shares and
Halstead & Company, E00 shares.

The figure paid was J33.75.
It is understood that the selling own

er of the stock is a local party, al--
through it was persistently rumored
that the stock had come
mainland.

EY

tho

.from the

SOME SALES.
The b'ig sale of Hawaiian Commer- -

on the streets was followed by a
fact is this law was amended and practically nullified, by sale of 10 shares on 'Change this morn-a- n

of which declared that any aliens are bona fide resi-'ln- g at the same figure $33.73 At the
dents of the United States may acquire to This as 'cIos9 the session ?33. 73 wa3 bid and

T)nfn.nn .. .1 . ,. .

, iYTi.il.. jou.u fij.iu."Tr'" lnnKrea 10 lands to aliens, auervance ln prlce on
ineffective: holder of a land patent lndlca'ed. week

couia sen another citizen, who in turn could sell to an alien if he figure was for cf
chose. conditions in Hawaii for as as,the stock m,t none was to be l:al for
these islands are concerned, of the alien land law of less ?19-5-

providing no alien acquire to land in the Territory WaIalua more
for, some days, BO, and shares

of local government
better

to
dubs.
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ROUTINE.
Aside from listening to Assistant

cretary Cooper's reportswhich, how-
ever, lengthy and interesting, tho

Committee really did lit-
tle work yesterday afternoon. Corres-
pondence was reported with

naval relative to
having the fleet, halt here next
February for floral parade,
commandant that program

that pmong twelve men there will be one more impressed bv'0' probably could not
some technicality other. In the present case it said that the ree-d- - 00 changed. The committee decided
citrant juror impressed by the nrosnect of rmorl i, to invito the Cham

out night. affect
this almost be

s nfcrn
matters part

any

Cannon which
ve'ry In

him his
brought with' in

in

often.

Peary issued
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ignorant.

showing
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strength, 5

Holders,

stock
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PROMOTION

Padiflc

n
ber of Commerce and Merchants'
sociation laying the subject

department Washington.
v;ha committee nppplnted

for purpose, reported that no
had yet been selected manage the
floral parade.

ALL RIQHT AGAIN."
The wlreleps system is

working right (Manager
Balch fact, it work-
ing than trouble ex-
perienced with superfluous
in the For a or more, how--

that the system was always uncertain,
and, towards last, put out of
commission altogether for more than
a day. trouble
as as it came on. Trouble
with electric currents .are unusual
here.

VISIT POSTPONED.

Travel

almost

Secretary H. Wood cabled this
morning that tho visit the com'
mercial delegates from California
the Orient had been postponed from
February to September, 1910. A fea
turo of the despatch the
that Hawaii being Included "In the
expedition, meaning that there will be
delegates from here.

GENERAL

Shipping

departed
suddenly

statement

R. Reldford, manager of the
Bishop Trust Company, is at Oahu
plantation today on business for
concern. , win return by a late
train afternoon.

Gurel expects to open his
xneir tne store

getting title. This would Any 8uch Tne probably

showed

Cannon

SMALLER

PAPERS
The following nave been filed at

bureau of conveyances for
Fong Hing to KItagawa, lease.
Leila Bissell to Morris J.

$117.25 was ?11S p. a.
for the stock. I M. J. wife Steerc,

Another of wa? 10

-
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.. Ltd.,

Von Hamm-Youn- g Ltd.,
shares at $28.50. the Potter,

bidding being $28. 'Mary Cullen L.
Twenty shares Walmanalo sold at deed.

$250, the same was Konaaihele
stock. Candless.

were Mary Cullen, et to
shares Candless, lease.

selling
was asked.

A of 40
at

.

was
Promotion

Captain
Rees, tho station,

tho the
feeling tho

likely Admiral Sebreo

was , ot the

'

As
In hofore

the

tho one

telegraph
all

states, that ia
better before the

electricity
air. week

P.
of

to

was
was

R.

his
He

A. U.

was

of

FILED.

Trade

record:
S.

L. BIssell.
hid

Bissell F. E.

to F.
Leong, release.

Co., to G--. C.
25 selling release.

',

offered fori to

$32.25,
figure.

of

or
or

rlinnor
That

at
special

to

again.
in

Wong

L. McCandlejs,

L. L. Mc- -

al, L.

Se

is

Allen & Robinson, Ltd., to George
W. Macy et al, bill of sale.

Gloria Swift and husband to Manuel
S. Botelho, deed,

Arthur Aklna to Joao Correa, deed.
United States Fidelity & Guaranty

Co. to J. H. Roland, et al, rev p. a.
W. Savldgo tr.'to Solomon Meheula,

rtlease.
Solomon Meheula and w"ife to Jus-tln- a

A. Rodrigues, deed.
Frank C. Betters to W. L. Peterson,

a m.
J. P. Lonoy to F. J. Ryan tr, a. m
Chas. S. Martin to F; J. Ryan, tr, a.

BUILDING PERMITS. '
October 29.

Chun Kim four tenanent houses,
three 2 stories and one 3 stories, Mau-nak- ea

near Beretania.

PLUMBING PERMITS.
Frank G. Sylvestor, dwelling,. Qujaa,

and Ward. John Mattos, plumiJer.
George Osborne, (swelling, corner

Young and Elsie. John Mattos,

STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT..
Session Sales 10 Haw. C. & S. Co.,

$33,75; 100 Oahu Sugar Co., $32.25; 10
Hon. B. & M. Co., $24.00; 10 Hon. B.

& M. Co., $24.00; 10 Hon. B. & M Co.
$24.00; 10 Hon B & M. Co., $24.00.

Between Boards 60 Honokaa $19.25:
GOO H. C. &S. Co.. $33.75: 400 II. O. &
S. Co., $33.75; 500 Hi d& S Co $33.75;
50 WaIalua $117.50: 75 Wnlalna $117.50
25 WaIalua. $117. 50; 100 Onomea Co.,
$50;75; 5 Hawaiian Pineapple Co.,

$28,50; 25 Haw. Pineapple Co. 128,50;.
20 Walmanalo $250.00.

Stock. Sid. Asked.

Ewa Plant. Co 31.25
Hawaiian Agri 250. ou

Haw. C. & S. Co 33.75 34.00

(Continued cn rago Five.)

10-DA- YS-lt h- -

ALL-ROUN- D

REDUCTION SAL
Commencing Monday, Nov., 1st,

We fiave ordered very extensively for the holiday trade.
Large shipments are on the way from London and New York.

WE MUST HAVE SPACE TO FFFECTIVELY DIS-

PLAY OUR HOLIDAY STOCK.

WE HAVE PLANNED FOR A BIG TEN DAYS'
CLEARANCE SALE.

OUR STAFF OF EMPLOYES ARE BUSY MARKING
DOWN PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

NO HALF-HEARTE- D MEASURES, BUT GENUINE
REDUCTIONS ALL-ROUN-D.

SEE OUR CIRCULAR.

JORDAN'S
LD GO VEEN MEN T PLANTATION

CIGAKS ! Smooth and even-alw- ays

the same ! Los Angeles Bed Kib--

bon Beer, costs no more-tast- es like more!
Sale Agency for tho above Brands

169 King St. Cigar Emporium and Liquor Dealers Telephone 240

Ant Troubles
come with the wet weather. Have you noticed

the little pests congregating around your sugar

bowl? BLACK MARIA ANT POISON WILL
' " EXPEL THEM from your house. '

Benson, Smith, & Co., ILtd,
Fort and Hotel St.

CANDY
WE MAKE IS FRESH EVERY DAY

'CONSEQUENTLY IT IS BETTER
(THAN THE IMPORTED ARTICLE
WHICH PROM NECESSITY MUST BE
IN BOXES FOR AN INDEFINITE
PERIOD. THINK OF THIS WHEN
YOU CRAVE SWEETS. HOTEL
STREET NEAR UNION.

PALM CAFE.

Westinghou
Electric Irons
HIGHEST IN QUALITY

LOWEST IN PRICE
I If f)- -

3 Jp 5

7iLB $s.oo
9 LB- - 00

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
r. .'.

A

A
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eonulno bargain in good residon- - i
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Weight 133 Pounds. " '
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m,,I1 Pa1"1'-an- Walalao Traots. Cash .jjjj','': " OHlkf; KID FRANKLIN VS. KID TEURY. y? j! t Hb P '

.

B"' FEATURE FILMS. Weight 128 Pounds. B Pl Ww9l'lv P '"H

LIMEY RICHARDS VS. JIM COYLE. Unfurnished houses In Collego Hills

, , rr.T.y. - J J JLi U ifA J fflfy Corner Fort and Merchant Streets. ,

i H
' 'V"S??rC St g 4LE! WILL REOPEN '
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Corner Nuuanu and Fauahl Streets.

Good Music
and

Motion Pictures

Changes Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays.

.amission be, iuc, lbo, zoc.

THE

Princess Rink
Open Everu flltemoon Hi

Evening

AFTERNOON SESSION, TO

EVENING SESSION, 7:30. TO 10:30

EXHIBITION OF

Fancy Skating
BY,

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion Lady Skater of the. World.

ADMISSION: 15; Skates, 15c.

Park Theater
notion Pictures

AND

Vaudeville
Changes-Mon- day,

Wednesday and Saturday.

Empire
Theater

lu5

Mo tion
Pictures

Honolulu Athletic Pail

Sunday, October 24

l;30 P. M.

V. S. M. C. ts. J. A. C.

IC A. C. VS. A

SEATS, 10c, 15c, 25o

Fine Job Printing, star Officer

"in ZZZ-- S? INIITHURSDAY Why should not the mat t the woman's

nnTnni?D... rfl rf IJ o f

ii

3 5

.

O O

' -

" .
'

I

no .

ARMSTRONG & VERNE
AND

WISE & MILTON COMPANY.

A Big Vaudeville Show
REAL SINGERS REAL DANCERS

REAL COMEDIANS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
GENERAL ADMISSION.

5 Cents
RESERVED SEATS. . . .10 and 20 Cents

Seats on Sale now.

THE BONINE
THREE NIGHTS

OF THE WEEK.

Tuesday' Thursday- -

Saturday
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION, 10, 15 and 25 CENTS.

M the
Leape Grounds

(MOILIILI.)

SundayrNovember 7, 1:3 .

INTERNATIONAL MARATHON

ENTRIES

TSUKAMOTO C. K. CHARLIE
NIGEL JACKSON DAL FAHBY
ANTONE KAOO CONNEY HAYES

UMU VUUVMUU UU N
1 U1IL 1 1ILI 1I1ILU lllllll
made hy W. P. Fuller &Co
withstands tho fiercest rays .of

the sun.

Ready mixed for use.

leweis 4 CooRe, Ltd.,

Agents.

177 8. King St Phon 77t.

It Is probable that tho War Depart?
ment will construct its' own water
system to supply the forts at Dia-

mond Head and Walklkl. ,

Bine Job Printing, Star Offloo,

liuui IIIUIIIU11I I I BUU uiu iiuiiululu
BOOZE BRINGS

HORRID DEATH

(Continued from Pace One.)

Ing Intended suicide Is recognized by
those who were with him during the
Kallhl funeral gathering.

Shortly before his quarrel with his
father ho had been playing a guitar
and singing with a girl neighbor. Then
he had some words with his small sis-
ters and wanted to give them a cuffing
or beating. When his father remon-
strated, Kane said he would go out
and would never again bo seen alive.
Ho had said this Innumerable tlmea
before, but, as usual, his father kept
something of a watch, and preceded
his son to the front lanal, there to see
him when he should come out.

But the son went out a back door,
where another aged man was sitting
"Good-bye,- " he said and went from
the house, carrying his oilskin coat on
his arm. The girl who had been sink
ing with him also saw h'lm go, but
thought notuing of it.

The railway people sent for Sheriff
Jarrett, taking him to the scene in a
special train, and a special train was
also provided by the railway this
morning to take the coroner's jury to
the scene of the death.

The wheels of the englno had not
passed over the body of Kane. Tho
cowcatcher, It seems, had caught his
body and turned it over and over,
breaking and twisting out of all hu
man shape both legs and an arm. One
side of the fact was horrlblv lacerated
and thero was .1 friretiirn nf Vm oTrnll

!'fhe oil coat was left on the track ap
parently Just as Kane had spread it
out to make himself comfortable. It
Is not likely that ho knew what hit
him.

COMMERCIAL NEvuS
(Continued from page four.)

Hawaiian Sugar 49.00
Honomu Sug. Co 170.00
Honokaa Sugar Co.v.. 14.25 19.25
Haiku Sugar Co 300.00
Hutchinson 17.125
Kahuku Plant U0.00
Kekaha Sugar Co 175.00 200.00
McBryde 4.25 4.50
Qahu Sugar Co 32.125 32.25
Onomea Sugar Co 51 50
Ookala Sugar Co 12.00 13.00
Olaa Sugar Co 5.50 5.75
Paauhau Sugar Co...., 28.00
Pacific Sugar Mill 140.00
Paia Pylant. Co 300.00
Pepeekeo 1G5.00
Pioneer Mill 185.00
Waialua Agr.i 117.25 118.00
Walmanalo 250.00 252.50

.Waimea Sugar Co '
155.00

1. I. S. N. Co 111.50 113.00
Hawaiian Elec. Cd.... 150.00
Hon. R. T. Co. pfd,... 102.00
Hon. R. T. Co. pom... 88.00
Alutl. Tel. Co 8.75
O. R. & L. Co 135.00
Hilo R. R. Co 14.60
Hon, B. & M. Co 23.875 24.25
Haw. Plneapplo Co.... 28.00
Cal. Ref. Co. Cs 100.50 101.25
Haw. Irr. .Co. Cs 100.00
Hilo R. R. Co Cs 100.25 100.25
Honokaa Sugar 6s.... 102.50
Kohala 'Ditch Csc 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Cs 112.00
McBryde Gs 98.00
O. R. & L. Co 5s 101.25
Olaa Sugar Cs 100.00
'Pacific Mill Co. Cs.... 103.00 ......

BAIS LIKELY 10

JON E

(Continued from Pago one.)

The now or enlarged First National
will occupy its present quarters at
the corner of King and ,Fort streets.
There a banking business precisely
as now will be carried on, tho differ-
ence being the additional trade now
held and controlled by tho Bank of
Hawaii.

Tho First American Savings &
Trust Company, now operat'ed In con-
junction with the First National
Bank, will becomo the new Bank of
Hawaii and will occupy the present
bank premises at Merchant and Fort
streets where It will carry on a sav-
ings and trust business.

IE has been tentatively agreed that
Cecil Brown will bo the president of
the combined banking Institutions,
and in tho same way Clarence FT.

Cooke is slated for a vice presidency,
L. Tenney Peck second vlco presi-
dent and probably F. B. Damon cash-
ier.

The capital of tho new Bank of
Hawaii, In its fwhpre as a savings
institution, will bo $200,000. Of this
amount $100,000 will be supplied by
the present Bank of Hawaii and
$100,000 by the First American Sav-
ings & Trust Company. Tho latter,
whllo capitalized at $200,000, has on
ly $100,000 of paldup capital, or tho
exact amount it will carry over to
tho new trust company.

Of' the matter Cecil Brown said
this imornlng: "The plan of conso
lldatlng the First National Bank and
the Bank of Hawaii has been discuss
ed by heads of tho two institutions
for sometime, but the matter has
never been formally acted upon by
either side. Developments in tho
past few days havo made such con
solldatlon possible, and I feel certain
that the deal will go through.

"Tho deal amounts to tho absorp-
tion of the Bank of Hawaii by the
First National, which Is made possi-
ble by an authorization received yes-
terday to Increase our capital from
$500,000 to $1,000,000. Tho plan is
to carry on tho regular business of
both banks at the present headquar-
ters of tho First National at' Fort
and' King streets. Tho Bank of Ha-
waii woutd becomo a savings and
trust Institution." (From this point
on Mr. Brown practically repeated
the facts above quoted.)'

P. C. Jones, of tho Bank of Ha-
waii, confirmed tho statements of
Mr. Brown concerning tho increaso
of stock and its objects, and said
that ho felt certain tho consolidation
would now go through. "Tho matter
is so much in tho air," said Mr. Jones,
"that fow positive statomonts can bo
made. Thus far wo 4iavo dealt with
it in a general way and a wholo mul
tltude of details remain to bo settled.
I supposo that' now tho first National
is prepared to act thero will, bo no
difficulty in carrying out tho plan."

Both tho Bank of Hawaii and First
National are comparatively now In
stitutlons. Tho former was started
Eomo fen years ago by tho lato Chas,
M. Cooke, P. C. Jones, John A. Mc- -

Candless and others, Its blrthplaco
being commonly regarded as tho of-

fices of tho Hawaiian Trust & Invest

Sugar, 4.28 I --3c
Beets, 1 1 s, 9d

Henry Waleihoise Trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TELEPHONE 7!8

ment Company on Fort street. It
began regular banking business in
the Judd building at Merchant and
Fort, where its home tqow is'.

Tho First National Bank and First
American Savings & Trust Company
were promoted by Colonel Georgo W.
Macfarlane, and established by Cecil
Brown, Mark P. Robinson, the Camp-
bell Estate, L. Tenney Pock and oth-
ers. Their first homo wag In tho
Campbell block on Fort street, In tho
premises now occupied by tho Water-hous-e

Trust Company, moving to tho
Mclntyre building at tho corner of
King and Fort streets a few years
later.

UTESISHIPPIMG
ARRIVED.

Friday, October 29.
T. K. K. Manshu Maru, from South

American ports, with fertilizer for
Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., and Japan.

Nil HOLAS

Mrs. RIvenburgh, The Star society
editor, . has composed two new hulas
which will be on salo in all, tho music
stores on Monday.

"Hanalel," a sentimental song, bears
an artistic cover of an Island sunset,
wnne 'LeIIehua," In honor of tho mili-
tary camp in the hills is more on tho
catchy order of hula, and has a happy
soldier boy on its cover. Both songs
have promise of making a great nit
and will be heard all over town in tho
near future.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
That the management of Halelwa will

glvo a grand full moort dance at tho
hotel next Saturday night is an an
nouncement that will bo received with
pleasure by the hundreds who usually
go thero on occasions of this character.
Thero will bo excellent music and tho
floors are in fine condition. Tho roads
down aro in such splendid condition
that there should be a largo number of
auto parties go down for tho night.
Parties taking tho afternoon train will
find Halelwa a delightful place at which
to stop over Sunday.

2
N ew Advertisements
IN THE qiRCUIT COURT, FIRST

Circuit, Territory of Tawall. In
Probate'. At Chambers.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Eliza-
beth I. Snlffen, deceased.

Order of Notico of Petition for Allow-anc- o

of Accounts, Determining
Trust and Distributing tho Estate.
On Reading and Filing tho Petition

and accounts of William R. .Castlo, ad
ministrator of tho Estato of Elizabeth
I. Sniffen, wherein petitooner asks to
to allowed $G77.37 and charged with
$G78.05 and asks that tho samo bo
examined and approved, and that a
final order bo made of Distribution of
tho remaining property to tho persons
thereto ontltled aud discharging peti-
tioner nnd sureties from all further
responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, tho 29th
day of Novombor, A. D. 1D09, at 10
o'clock a. m., boforo the Judgo pre-
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room in tho Judiciary Build-
ing, in Honolulu, County of Honolulu,
bo and tho samo horoby is appointed
tho tlmo and placo for hearing said
Tetitlon and Accounts, and that all
I.ersons interested may then and thero
eppear and show cause, If any thoy
have, why tho samo should not bo
pr anted, and may present ovldenco
as who aro entitled to tho said' prop-
erty.

Dated' tho 20th day of October, 1909.
uy mo vjourt:

A. K. AONA,
Assistant Clerk.

4ts Oct'. 22. 29, Nov, 5, 12.

Use the Wireless
IN YOUR BUSINESS. j

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT.

Largo airy furnlBhod
to town. Hot and mM
trie light, mosquito proof. Cheap.

010 xuruuinia Bireec.

First class .wwuio VVUMrly located. Hot and cold hth.llngton Hotel. 21E HoteUSt.

WASTED TO J1UY
Old books, magazines, Hawaiianstamps and curios. Books exchanged.

Weedon Curio Bazaar. Fort Street,
abovo Pauahl.

PIANO-TUNIN- S AND REPAIRING.

James Sheridan, tuner and repairIng of pianos and organs. No. lta,
Hotel. street, orders left at Hawaii
News Co.,, Young building. Goo
pianos to rent or sell at chewst rate.

DRAMATIC.
MARIE KENNY, Dramatic Studio;.

xio jjerctania. Practical
prlvato course. Acting, Elocution,
Monologues, Vaudeville, Dancing,
Reading, Grace Culture. Phono 33.

RHEUMATISM.
More than nine out of every ten cases.--

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism;
of tho muscles, due to cold or damp-weathe- r

or chronic rbeuatlsm. In such
cases no Internal treatment is requir-
ed. The free application of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is all that Is needed,
and it Is certain to give quick relief.
For salo ny all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

WAVE RLE Y CLUB.
Tho dancing club at tho Waverley

Hall is growing In slzo and popularity.
Good order Is maintained through
strict enforcement of rules laid down
by Mr. Nalnoa oven nt tho cost of a
call at the pollco station. Ho does, not
want undesirable characters In the hall
iand ho takes this means of reminding
them that their nresenceo is obiection- -
able Tho music is flno at tho Waver- -
icy uuu ii v(m not ao to nave anything
that will interfere with tho harmony.
the Kawnlhau club is noted for tho
eleganco of tho melodlos they nroduco
and tho flno dance tlmo thoy keep, Tho
place is well patronized.

If it is'nt
an

Eastman
it is'nt a
Kodak

am
i

Kodaks and Kodak Films
sold by

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST. NKAlt HOTEL

r

1

if

"4
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Wealth of
hair is wealth
indeed, ospc- -

j. daily to a wo- -

man. it your
hair falls out, is
too thin, or is los- -

'"O '
CT-- fl -

Jtair Vigor
It will remove all dandruff,
and will give you thick, long,
glossy, and heautiful hair.

Accept no substitute. Bo
euro you get Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and preserve the rich-

ness and luxuriance of your
hair to an advanced period
of life.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.. Lowott. Malt., U. S. t.

8 Balance (flik. i

Keen Kutter Shears
and Scissors are all
scientifically balanced. Each
part being exactly proportioned,
the highest degree of cutting
accuracy with the least effort on
the part of the user is assured.
Perhaps you never thought of
this. It's just another of the
nice points that unite in making

Km
Shears and Scissors
unusual unexcelled.

Keen Kutter pocket knives for
men and women are the very
best made. Under the following

E.0.B

IFor
land

mark and motto
are sold all Keen
Kutter goods.

"Tho Recollaction
of Quality Remains
Long After the Price
is Forgotten. "

Ttvd. U irk B..lltrJ.

all & Son,
LIMITED

js.ii Fl
'

Horses
Cattl e

Yt Will positively prevent the rav--

ages of Flle'3. ,

t See window display of pneu--S

matic and hand sprays.

HI

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
Chain, Bureaus and vurnituro of all

kinds mo-J- e from select Ko,

Wing Chong CoM
Corner King and Bethel.

No newspaper lias yet published a

nketcli-ma- p of Peary's dash to New

lYork. Ho is roported as making flf

teen miles Friday In spite of bad
weather. Springfield Republican,

nne Job Printms, star Offlco,

TUFT PREACHES TO

imPTI

!

MANY

i OF

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, imiDAYTTOOTOBER 29, 1909.
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"No cfmrch jn this country, however humble it may be, that
preachefl the doctrine of true religion and true morality, Will lack
my earnest support to innkc it more influential whenever oppor-liiiit- y

offers." President Taft.

A?n Drrv fVr. 1

.ft1

President Taft preached another scr-!t- he lately jarring directorate tho
. .... ,' , "Ii i Tr.., t.K...,l -- t 'Oahu League In consequonc

mon today, ine scene naci ciianSi nun. u. ""-- ""- itm. rlnHav ,.. ,,
Salt Lake City to the corner-ston- e laying of the lurst Umj MUQtlo park on
Church in liast Portland.

The President handled the silver trowel and worked . hard to sec

that the stone was properly adjusted. His apparent earnestness in set

ting the stone called out applause.
P- - . t 1 t.?K K.n. lifting lyr nffnnHnn
Mr. Tan nau a tnuy religious imy, wmui uv.Bu .... ..v, v..- -

the morning services at the First Unitarian Church in Portland and

listened to a sermon by the Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr. Following this ser-

vice the President was the guest at a luncheon given by Senator flournc

at which he met State and city officials.

Early in the the President visited St. Mary s Catholic
-- chool and made a five minute address to the school children m which

he declared that loyalty to the church meant fidelity to country..

CORNERSTONE OF CIVILIZATION.
followed the Presidential party to East Port-

land
The line of march by

was crowded and there was handclapping and cheering all along

the way After the President had been introduced at the cornerstone

fi,o Rov. Tames Corbv. pastor of the church, he said:
the propriety of my being here

"I don't know thafany one questions
-- i. ..cion nc iliis. or that an explanation of

and omciaung T i.i:,i if t lv tfe n.w0sort called for. But j--

. . r- -i S11JT--
c PrnC-n- t of these uniteu acii w wu..- -

IIIUV Jl H'- - . . . ! ..... f At- .-

gest every instrument by which the morals ami religion oi uiu wr
..L.. i ninttntnr ntiri mninraiiieu.

of

...

IIUIIULY may ut utvmvu -
. i . ir . lniMnn rvf nti

"Not long ago 1 oihciateci at tne cornci stunt "
r.,nrr,i;nnnl rlmrrh n Was linctOll. 1 ncil 1 appeared in

of a Jewish tabernacle at Pittsburg. But a few days ago I helped

lay the cornerstone of a Catholic institution at Helena. Mont.

And now it is my great pleasure iu as&iaL ui.iv. ... &

cornerstone of this Univcrsaiist church, which, like my own, the Uni-

tarian Church, known as a liberal one.
be present sucn occasions u.v,"I am glad always

the cornerstones of modern civilization tumumi, vU -believe
O 1 A til rV H 1 V.'

told some of his experiences with the Catholic Church

E.

ly

had

Hae

is to
BSC.

.B-- ..

uic
to

is
to at

Tt
r- i flirt r,r'fic!nn tO 'nrnvol linhpl

. v.v,w -lJnllippines, i

to to the that America xne
,

xne symnus.uu. wu
ana On

uieuu-- .
there bowllnR

in American Government can peo -
gwimming rowiQg

or its lrQu lockeM
had Catholic flourished it in America this jfloor contalnns

the Catholic from the state SUpplled apparatus for
. 1 !

only that treatment accorded to every otner uiaiommauuu.
continued

"I added that this -- not to be taken an indication that,
Government and State official other than anxious to
the establishment and maintenance of churches, and their influ-

ence broadened throughout land.
"I think we have the time when the churches arc growing

together, when there is less bitterness of denominational and

that no what creed we may follow, the churches are beginning

to realize they must stand shoulder to shoulder in for

righteousness that we all stand for the fatherhood of and the

brotherhood of
am an optimist. we arc much better toctay

nrrn. man hv I believe we arc more altruistic and more

interested in our fellow-ma- n than we have been at any time in the
past course you hear, time to time, of instances of
selfishness and creed, but the reason these instances arc given
prominence is" because we condemn them the more and believe that in

mi 1 1 1

calling attention to tnem mey win raauc mure aim
TALKb TU (JAlilULlU UlllLDKliJN.

Mr. Taft presented to the boys and girls of St. Mary's Catholic
School by Archbishop Christie. The President made his short ad
dress from the steps of the building. He said:

"Your teaches that loyalty to God is the same 'fidelity

country and reverence for constituted authority, and do all good
' 'i., wl'. .

are certain be to that tnose who arc goou
good citizens, those who arc consistent members

of other churches find in the of their duty to the churches every-

thing that 011 to the uplifting of humanity and the observa-

tion the obligations to the Government."

U. Great There's election all right In Nqtt York!

N :
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SPORTS
OAHU L

WINTER SERIES

Everything has been made lovely In

universalis!

afternoon

u wiu- -
r open at

At a
lost night, with President

V. Oulnn In the chair, all rifts In tlc
lute wore patched and the patch secure

Manuel Moses submitted a list
new players for the Boers to replace
those who dropped out, and tho
substitution was promptly ratified.

Then the Dragonlets camo up with
men to take the place a pair

gone En Sue e one and
Kaymond the other. Of Sue
baseball fan in Honolulu

on. Is a recent arrival
from Japan, where he pitched for

against Waseda and other
teams. He is a southpaw.

Sergeant Davis of the Marines was
again authorized to hunt up a catch
er.

will be Boers vs
sm.ii o uir-,- .; v Minnow.

1 want say inaiany ..... ....Unmi. ami tn

nrrnrviox

as
musi

1

every

man.

Come come all
To root and bawl.

INAUGURATION

1

"And be very those who arc their

are just

leads
of all

games

OF

MAIM
"Under the supervision of Superinten-

dent J. Rath the gymnasium of the
Palama "Settlement was opened
night. There was a grand march
the young people of many national
ities. Music and refreshments jyere

xt of lllQ VlSlt A trflmnnrlmiQ nP inv
in tllC anu iucu saiu tuaL ww vw.w.. V4wrv,.
Rome he ventured say Pope wliiie in mhi- - prevailed. jB

'equipped cost about ?S0O0.
ment was Strong ior fhn ,ph fl00r are a

the or Amer . u. ut .
nothine a ma
the Church highest development; ui m u gecond

the Church as had ; that in the gymnasium
country Church received... Government and jwen with athle

.1 lI
officials
x He :

was as
was encourage

that
might be the

reached
dispute,

matter
that the contest

God
5

man.
I I believe man we wuiv.

en. vonrt

50 years. Of from
only

... .. .1 ue ihuh- -
111111:41.111.

was

Church as to.
so

,1

we that loyal to
to loyal their country;

Catholics as

them

glued.

Tho S. an

ft y --
y

'

of

two of
to China.

no
needs

Yo-

kohama

on

-- ""'V

proper,

can certain Church teres,ng

doing

Hemlock! Old

meeting

Hae

Sunday's

one,

,A.
last

of

The

t c exercise, Its floor marked off for
basket ball.

SPDRTDR1FT

Following Is the lineup of the Ma-

rines for the football match with tha
Towniea on Sunday ajt Itho jleaguip

grounds: "Little Eva Hoffman, center;
Slim Reed, right guard; Baby Roots,
left guard; Every ban Allman, right
tackle; Big Swede Nelson, left tackle;
Judge Clement, right end; Rat Makin,
left end; Chuck Connor, quarter; Bat
Battln, right half; Kid Rhoads, left
half; and last, but not least, Old Horse
Corey, fullback and captain. They
will practice secret signals tonight and
tomorrow night.

M
Mike Paton will be refereo at to-

morrow night's glove, duel. Rellly
bottled the council of war at Cullen's
nomnatlon of Dick Sullivan, and Cul-le- n

after much palaver accepted Reil-ly- 's

choice, to wit, Poton. The boxing
will be under Marquis of Queensberry

loa Prclltnlnni-- v bouts will be in- -

Owing to uncertain weather tho
yachting package race to Kae'na Point
Is postponed from tomorrow for one
week.

Pralpriiul MtMt)MK8x

HONOLULU LODGE No. 616,
D. P. 0. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King Strvet, ton room liouso with all modern lm- -
near every Friday evening. Visit-- provonfentB, and nearly two acres of
ing Brothers are cordially Invited to land.
attend. cholco unimproved residence ulto

E. A. DOUTKITT, E. It.
H. C. EASTON, Secretary.

Harmony Lodoe, No. 3, I. o. o. F.
Moots every Monday evening at 7:30

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street. Vis
iting brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

F. D. WICKE, N. O.

E. It. HENDItt, Sec.

Division .No. i, A. o. H,

Mnnta nvnrv flrpf- flnrl thtril WaiIhoh.

A

A

k,k1' lare houso and outbulldngs,6 p. m., O. B. U.
Street. nro cordially ornamental trees. 25,000

Invited to attend.
"FRANK CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CARET, Sec

6&v&&) I gether land,
Faded Clothes Given

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

ABADIE,

Agents

Proprietor.

TiT . I m ri r tV7

a

vi j

. v,i o. . jng healthy pInes
ly&affiffiffiSffiOffi

omic riVEC uiiwudiec anu one-na- n aero leasenoia
vrtuuj, Manoa Valle cottac

all delicacies Stable, Servants'
ASAHI BAKERY

Beretanla near Alakea.

kinds WRAPPINQ ana
WRITING roomy house(

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER
CO, LTD.

GEO. GUILD. Grentral Manager
and Quean Streets.

Honolulu.

flUTO TIRE REPAIRING1

1177 Alakea SL

PHONE "vo

mi finis 1
At Aloha Cafe,

Beretanla

Pickled Pig's Feet, Kings of
Swiss, German American
Pickled Lamb's Pickled

Pickled Boiled Eggs
all kinds Pickles Delicacies.

Meals Short Orders all
hours Day or Night,

or Liquors,
Wines Popular Prlcet.

walk from

ring, Hard

IClnfts Beers

Trained Waiters
service.

Welcome' to Men of
Pacific Fleet.

Harry Klemme

Me a

for

All

the
and Sts.

PROPRIETOR.

434.

and

and

and

and

and the

tho the

JOHN K. COOK
Tailor, and Pressor.

Gentlemen's "Own Cloth Made
Years Experience.

Call.

Room Oregon Block Ho
tel and Entrancfljll Union.

ARRIVALS SILK GOOD

Tor yeariv our goodi
oeen tha bast In town and our- - lut
ihlpmant provad

fwakami & - - Hotel

1

It!

Silk

HOLIDAY BOOKS

First large shipment
opened.

Phone

King

B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
- TT I

eViVuW.W.WWA'.VA99MESH.
Sllva'a Toggery.

Silva's Toesrerv .

T7!lli-- T1rT TTInn O99WVvvvtV

IP!Your Credit
Is Good

J. HOPP CO. King St

See "Pratt thw Land Man."

For Sale.
very fine Beaoh Residence, new

Fort,

Punahou District, grand view over
and suburbs area nearly

threo acres.
Another unimproved lot ln"Makikl

district, flno view and excollent neigh
borhood. Area 82,025 squaro feet. Cor-
ner

Another corner lot In Maklki, highly
improved, largo bouso and

choicest of fruit and or-

namental trees, very neigh-
borhood. Area 20,000, or 32,600 squaro
feet.

Another improved lot Ma--

day, at Hall, Fort line.

Visiting brothers frult and

C.

New Life.

of

square feet.
A fine lot on Sreet extension,

82 front. Area 15,050 squaro
Will lease or sell at prices.

600 Maui pineapple to- -
with 100 acres pasturo

within threo miles of tho great Haiku
Pineapple Plantations and similarly

In to suit
uuu vu v vuDjr ici ilia

68 Oahu. Plnnannlo
&

I
land, completely a grow--

ffl iaUma ,Ciilti vulva x crop 0j AlsQ
Planted with orchards of tine

uuiw.jn
Wagon Houso, houses,

PAPERS
TWINES, PRINTING 8erYants. quarters
PAPERS,

SUPPLY

Fort

Junction

Cheese,
Tongue,

Regular

Well very
best

Special

Practical Busheler
Up.

Thirty-flv-o

upstairs.
Union,

n
line

axceptlon.

Co.,

just

KNEIPP LINEN

Honolulu

very
desirable

highly

Fort
feet feet.

bargain
acres land

situated. Will sold lots

acres Wahiawa.
planted wth

part.
fruit

lots to suit and easy terms.
A ti - 1 1 i .. . ...

ciwn ivn "vo inunu mil Fou 00m
nd the of tho table

Q.

All

of
at

All
at

of

of bat

no

A.

&

In

lot

In
in

be

Mountain water piped over all. Land
planted to frlut trees, flowers and ve
getables. Horse, wagon and harness
goes with tho place. Lease has over
fourteen years to run. Income from
products Is now over $1000 per annum.

Leasehold at Kahala. New andand Bta.

and

bles garage. Flno bathing, boat
and Ashing. Lease has nine years

to run.
FOR LEASE: A two story house

and two cottages, all furnished on car
41 "ne minutes Fort and

Her

Give

4,

St

IT1-- I

irees.

A

and
ing

Hotel streets, Just right Tor a select

PRATT,
No. 125 Merchant St, adjoining Tho

Tel. 602. (Box 451

t
.

a

J
iMr :

WW A A tfci.b IUU IjUUU 1V1UU.

JAS. W.

P. O.

E

Stangenwald.

mm
1

YOUNG BUILDING.

1

Latest Paquin
Models for tlie

Swellest
Gowns

DAVISON
YOUNG BUILDING, ROOM 72

THE BOOH,
IS COMING

SIGNS
--TELL YOU OF IT

Sharp
Makes Good Signs

Elite Building. Phono 897

W.K.Irwto&Co.,
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlnhurg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 0!

London.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

JUUL v

Sweet Violet
TJTunrnTmDU11 JUSX,

CQ.JEEUOP TEL. 25!



Use Red Seal Carbon It Is The
Sold Only By The Office Supply Co., Ltd.

Available
AS MONEY
but sater, because redeemable If lost
or stolen.

Easily carrledi In as largo amounts
as required. Identity the holder where-eve- r

ho travels.
Cashed everywhere at full face value,

Current In every country as flxed va

lues plainly staled on the face of each
cheque. i&

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

Of the

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

For Sale By

IIK 0 HAWAII

Capital and Surplus ?1,000,000.00

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q.

(ill fflBMH B.

HONOLULU ::::,:: T. H.

San Francisco Agonts The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tne Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bonk.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Mado on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of- Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank ot California and The Lon
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
todon.

Correspondents tor th Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000 000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
Tho bank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchange,
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business,

The Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for flxed pe
riods.

Local Deposits ?25 and upwards for
yone year at ratd of 4 per annum.

Head Offlco Deposits Yen 25 and up
wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 5 1--2

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on

cation.
Honolulu OfflceG7 S. Street
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

The Two Jacks
Tha Most Popular Saloon in the City,,

THE FASHION.
Jack Scully, Prop. Jack Roberts, Mgr.

Hottl Street near Fort Phone 481

work.

Irwin

issues

appli

King

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Estimates given on all klnla ot

6SS South Hotel BU between Punch
bowl 4 AlapaL

SUPREME COURT

El CALENDAR

Following is the list of cases on
tho calendar of th'6 Supremo Court
for hearing during tho Novomber ses-
sion which convenes on next Mon
day:

Territory of Hawaii v. Sing High.
Reserved question from Circuit Court',
First Circuit. Attorney General and
J. W. Cathcart for plaintiff, A. 3.
Humphreys for defendant.

Remington Typewriter Co.V. Leo-

nard G. Kellogg. Exceptions from
Circuit Court, First Circuit. Thomp-
son & demons for plaintiff-appellan- t,

Atkinstn & Quarles f6r defendant-appelle- e.

Territory of Hawaii v. Toyota. Ap

Eaimuki

Rooms 37 38

peal from Circuit Judge, First Cir-

cuit. Petitioner In perron-appellan- t,

Attorney General and J. W. Cathcart
for plaintiff-appellee- , Atkinson &
Quarles for defendant-appellan- t.

In the matter of John Atcherley, an
nlleged insane person. Appeal from
Circuit Judges First Circuit. Peti-
tioner in person-appellan- Attorney
General and J. W. Cathcart for tho
respondent-appellees-.

Territory- of Hawaii v. Matsubara.
Exceptions fom Circuit Court, First
Circuit. Attorney General and J. W.
Cathcart for plaintiff-appelle- Atkin-
son & Quarles for defendant.appel-lant- .

This1 is tho fishing boat llcenso
test case.

John D. Pans v. Jeremiah Kuhau-plo- ,
et al. Exceptions from Circuit

Court, Third Circuit Kinney, Bal-lo-

Prosser & Anderson for plaintiff-appelle- e,

Wade W. Thayer for

In the, matter of the Estato of An-ton- o

J. Lopez, deceased. Reserved

Govern mi

question from Circuit Judge, Flrat
Circuit Holmes, Stanloy & Olson for

Bishop Trust Co., administrator; A.
0. M. Robertson ror L. L. McCand-less- ,

creditor.
Chlng Tam Shec, executrix, v. Ori

ental Llfo Ins. Co. ct al. Appeal
from Circuit Jtfdgo, First Circuit. W.
W. Thayer, R. W. Breckons and C.
W. Ashford for plaintiff-appellan- t;

Castlo & Withlngton for defendant-appellees- .

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., v. C. H.
McRrldn. Annpnl 'mm Dlnti-lnt- . Mne- -

istrato of Honolulu. Thompson & de
mons for plalntlff-appollan- t. E. C. Pet- -
era for aeienaantappeueo.

LA GRIPPE.
Dr. Miles' Nervine n ot only prevents

la grippe if taken in time, but Is a re
markablo cure for all tho after-effect- s,

which usually follow the disease, cause
by tho nerve-wrecki- nches and pains'
Sold by druggists, who guarantee to
refund money for first bottle If it gives
no benefit

eservoir
Will be installed by the Government at once, and assures Kaimuki, and especially the New

District now being opened up by this company, with plenty of water for all time to come.

The Waialae side, where the New District is located, beginning at the highest point on

the Kaimuki"" tract, has a very deep soil, and, with the excellent water supply assured,

plenty of vegetation is also assured. Those who build in the New District will have no dif-

ficulty in providing lawns, flowers and ornamental trees, adding to the beauty and attractive-

ness of their New Homes.

The Kaimuki Ocean View Improve-
ment Society

will be organized and promoted by this company for the purpose of looking after the gen-

eral improvement and welfare of the New District. This society will water the shade trees

anil care for all the improvements made by this company and assist in preventing any" undesir-

able people from living or any objectionable""'buiIdings from being erected in this select and

ideal residential district,located on the Waialae side of Kaimuki, the high valley on the seashore.

Our prices, $500 for corner lots and $400
for inside lots
together with, libera terms, gives you a splendid opportunity for either investment or homesjte.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd
and Young Building. HONOLULU, T. H.

Object Lessons
RTISTIC PRINTING

is our occupation. If you
,are preparing a catalogue
or booklet, circular or

1. announcement, or any
other matter designed to make your
business increase, our services will be
of value to you. The utmost care is

taken that all leaflets, folders, book-

lets, catalogues, etc., executed by us,
may be . an eloquent and truthful
Object Lesson in the art of type
arrangement. .: : : : : :

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, LTD.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

INVESTMENTS

.STOCKS AND BONDS

REAL- - ESTATE MORTGAGES

Money to Loan on Listed Col-

lateral or Productive Real Estate.

924 Bethel Street

Auto Fenders,. $2.50 up. Will
Examine Gutters free ot chargo
also do Plumbing Work. Low-

est Prices. Work Guaranteed.
JOHN MATTOS.

Telephone C57. 1175 Alakea St.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
United States, for tho Territory of
Hawaii.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff, vs.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, ot al.
Defendants.

Action brought m said District Court,
and tho Petition filed in the office
of tho Clerk ot said District Court,
in Honolulu.

The President of tho United States of
America, Greeting:
To HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, a Cor-

poration organized and existing un-

der and by virtue ot the Laws of
tho Territory of Hawaii; R. MIA,
whose full and true namo Is un-

known; KAHOPEWAI, (w) wife of
R. MIA; W. P. KEPAA, whose full
and true namo is unknown; ANNE
KALAAUHINA (w); B. W. KEPAA,
whoso full and truo namo is un-

known; PAIA KAHOE; KAIANUt
KAHOE, wife of PAIA KAHOE;
HOLOWAHINE A.NETONO; O. W.
ANTONE, whose full and truo namo
is unknown; MRS. L. K. TILTON,
known; L. K. TILTON, whoso full
and true namo is unknown; JOHN
KAUAI, WILLIAM MAUI, MARY
NIIHAU and HELEN WAIMEA, un
known heirs at law of AIAWALE,
deceased; HIKOOPAOA; W. B. Id
KOOPAOA, whose full and true
namo is unknown: HOLAKA: ISE
RAELA HOOKAEA; ISERAELA;
HOOKAEA; H. KAAIKAULA, whose
full and truo namo is unknown; M

H. KAAIKAULA, whose full and
truo namo is unknown; S. KAIO,
whose full and true name is un
known; GEORGE BROOKS; K1A,
wife of GEORGE BROOKS; G.

whose full and truo name
Is unknown; KAEHA KAAIMOKU,
wife of G. KAAIMOKU; HOLO; KA-
AIMOKU; M. KAHIAPO, whose full
andtrue namo is unknown; KiSKA-I- E;

S. P. N. KAHIAPO, whose full
and truo name Is unknown; GEN-KUR- O

CHIMEN; KAPIHE; KA-HOP- E

(w); KEKANE (w); MOB-WAL- E

II; MIA; MAKANUI (w);
KAN AHUNA; W. D. KUICAUA,
whose full and true name is un-

known; MELEANA MOMONA; HOP
HING; DAVID MOMONA; PAKE-KEP- A

(w); LOUISE WAIALUA;
HARRIET WAIANAE, GEORGE
KOOLAU and CLARENCE EWA un-

known heirs at law of MOMONA,
deceased; M. KANIKANIHILA,
whoso full and truo namo unknown;
LAHELA, wife of N. KANIKANI-
HILA; Rev. J. 13. KEKIPI, whose
full and true name is unknown;
MARY DOE, wife of REV. J. E. KE-
KIPI; KAHOPEWAI (w) wife of R.
MIA; MOO; MI; R. K. PUOWAINA,
whoso full and truo name is un-
known; A. KAAHA. whose full and
truo name is unknown, wife of R. K.
PUOWAINA: J. NAKUALII, whoso
full and truo name is unknown;
JONA NAKILA; KEKA1; ADA
KONA, IDA KAU, MOSES LANAi;
and ELIZABETH KAUPO, unkown
heirs at law of NAKILA, deceased;
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE;
P. ICAUIMAKAOLB, whoso full and
true namo Is unknown, husband of
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE;
JOSEPA KAUIMAKAOLE; ICAEU

J (w), POKA (k), LUCY WAIKIKI,
ROSE MAKIKI, AUGUSTUS KALI- -
HI, ALSTON PALAMA, unknown
heirs at law ot NIATJHOE. deceas
ed; NIAUHOB KEKIPI; AA KE
KIPI; OINA; PALAUOLELO; KA
HAKUI WAIWAIOLE, husoand of
KAHAICUI; KAAHAANUI; AIONA,
husband of KAAHAANUI; PAIA
KAHOE; NAMAILEIALOHA; PILI- -
PILIj PAKA; ELIZABETH PAHIA:
YOUNO MEN'S SAVINGS SOCIETY
LIMITED, a corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of

.tho Laws of tho Territory of Ha
wail; ICAEU; J. H. HANA, whosa
full ana truo namo is unknown;
KUABAU; MOONONIO; KAILI (w)

jjnd KOEU POKA, heirs at law of
POKA, deceased; O. M. PAAHAO

whoso full nnd due namo is un-

known; L. K. WA1PA, whose full
nnd truo namo is unknown; PULE-H- U;

KAHEAKULANI, wife of PU-LEH-

KIKO; M.AKANUI (w);
MAKANUI (w) wife of R. MIA
KANAIIUNA; HOOMANA; KA-LU- A,

(w), wifo of HOOMANA;
KAIPO; HOOKANO,

wifo of KAIPO; D. KEKALdHE,
whoso full nnd truo namo Is

KUAPUU, wife ot D. KB.
KALOHE; PAIA KAHOE; KAIA-NU- I,

Wifo of PAIA KAHOE; HOLO-
WAHINE (w); K. WAIWAIOLE,
whoso ful land truo namo is un-
known; PAIA; 'KAIANUI, wifo of
PAIA; KUAPUU (w); KANE KE-ALO-

(w); KEALOIIA and HOO-LA- E,

heirs at aw of KAOMBHA,
deceased; KALI A; KALAAUALA;
J. KANAKAOLE: KELIAE; J. PA.-I-

KEPOU, whoso full and tru
namo is unknown and KEKAHU-N-

(w) heirs at Law ' KEPOU,
decensed; A. KUHAULUA, whos
full ind truo namo Is unknown; U.
MAIIEE, whoso full and truo nam
is unknown; KUHIO; KUPA; JJ,.
KAPIHE, whoso full and truo nam
is unknown; CLARA WHITE; JOS-
EPHINE BLUE; SAMUEL BROWN,
JOSEIUA PURPLE unknown heirs
at law ol KEKOLOHE deceased;! '

KEAWB (b) Mid KALELEAMA-UL-E,

hairs at law of WAHIELOA,
deceased; ELENA II; KUPA PIO-
HIA; KAHAU PIOHIA, wife of KD
PA PIOHIA; KAUKAU KANEIA-KAL- A;

JACK PIOHIA; KEOMAKA
PAPOKO; L. KEOMAKA, whose full
and truo namo is unknown, husband
of KEOMAKA PAPOKO; HELEX
NAKlLAl HANOHANO; SOLOMON
HANOHANO, husband of HELEN
NAKILA HANOHANO; J. B. WAT-
SON, whoso full and truo namo 1

unknown; C. P. WEST, whoso full
and truo namo is unknown; J. B.
WATSON and C. P. WEST doing
business under tho firm namo andstylo of WATSON & WEST; 05

KAONOHI, wife or
KEOMI MALIKO; AKIONA; PUAA-KUN- I;

NAINA; KALA KIKOOPA-O-A;

riAINA: WAHINELAWAIA"
fn0;i: J P- - KAMHB, whoso

and true namo is unknown; EL-
VIRA KONA; MILDRED WAIA-KE- A;

MARION PUUEO; MARIltfAT; KATHLEEN HAKALAU;
LILINOB HALAWA; SARAH A;

CHARLOTTE MANELE.EDITH MAUNALEI; GRACE KI-HE- I;

FRANCES WAIHEErHIABEL
ELSIB HONOMU; LULUMAKENA; EMMELINE HANA--

StHARLES L1HUE ROBERT
TtSl CHRISTIAN HALEAKA-HUATATTT-

LEALE; PAUL

EMIL
At" WALTER KOLOA;
ALAPAI;
ELAPAU0A; wKed StHIKU; ALEXANDER

ICAWAILOA; vlwSJf
IAO;
tonio puniawaTISJto5'S:
KVl FERDINAND

eShT PUUL0A; auu:
ants, MALAEA

owners
PQO SatSha

W f Plainliir. PMUIon LSS S--

And you are hnrm. .m. .
uuuiiuu mat un--

aPPear and answer as abovrequired, tho BnM" tjioi.
J;"S .f c?ndemnatIon of the ,S

m me Jfetltion herein and
demanded in thePeUHon

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -
u. DOLE, Judgo of said

District Court, this 12th day
Of Julv in thn ion- -

tJ5ii-AL- ) Lord one thousand nino hun--
area nnd nino and of tho In-
dependence of tho United
States the ono hundred and
thirty-fourt- h.

(Sffd.1 A. re. Mjmnuxr --ii i.
(Endorsed)

"No. 61. DISTRICT
WVWAkX KJ Is

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha- -
wuu. xniu umrisu STATES OF
AMERICA vs. HAIKU SUGAR COM-
PANY, et al. SUMMONS. ROBERT
w. uniSCKONS, Plaintiff's Attorney."
UNITED STATED nw AMreniPA
Territory of Hawaii City of Hono-- ) as

1U1U. )
I, A. E. MURPHY. Plnrlr nf thi.

District Court ot tho United States ot
America, in nnd for tho Territory and
District ot Hawaii, do hereby certify
the forogolng to bo a full, truo and cor
rect copy or tho original Petition and
Summons in tho case of THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA vs. HAIKU SU-
GAR COMPANY, et al., as tho same re-

mains of record nnd on file in the offlco
or tho Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said .District Court
this 12th day of July, A. D. 1909.

(SEAL) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States DiBtrlct Court,

Territory of Hawaii.

Mi.&&kltiii xilfc ."'4s.

J
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A SOUVENIR
A souvenir ot Hawaii makos an ac-

ceptable gift tho wholo year round.
JThe lino of curloa and noveltlos at
tho Woman's Enchango Is the larg-

est In tho city.

daman's Exchange
Hotel and Union Streets,

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
lOQnR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

Wei. Q; Irwin.. President and Manager

fohn D. Bpreckels.Flrst Vice-Preside- nt

t?.. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

KV "M. Wkltney Treasurer
RUfcard Ivers Secretary
n n u Auauor

AGENTS FOR
piMnnJo SteamshlD Co., San FrancliCO,

Cal,

n.Mwin Tvipomotlve Work, Phila
delphia, Pa.

H.ir1u Plantation Co., Hllo 8ugan

I84MENT8.

W1SATHEK

Paragraphs

Company, u rm(jiplo
Hmtcalnson Co.,

tranBm,BSl0I1 Giectrlc from
Kilauea Co., llywheol latter

Company, Plan-lgeneratt-ng

eicctrlclty
Co., Waimanalo ,the wUh 8Un,lu8

the work performed.

Persons of

Rstitu men

Frequent tho Aloxantlor
Young in nrol'oronco
to any other.

They habitually speak
of it as

" THE CAFE"

OPENI from (5 a. in.
to 11:151) m.

pmwmc8mEcem(HcmB
Before

TAKING A POLICY OF
LIFE INSURANCE
ANY OTHER COMPANY,

Ask TO SEE THE

THE

J N E W ENGLAND

COMPANY
Boston, Massachusetts.

Vf AND COMPARE THE g
m miiu AniiiiiTtnrn w1

AN Ml I V AH I Ah FA

li wun inuaL tg
",: OF OTHER COMPANIES.

1 Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

8 GENERAL

FOR

Women and Children

ON

mas; very low,

E tilers
POST CARDS.

New subjects. Largest
dealers In the Pacific 200

tho list. Silks and
Oriental Curios.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio

Young Building
Next to Cable office

Mouldings
Are Tho

LATEST

PACD7IC PICTURE FRAM1C CO.
Nuuanu

Job Printing, Btar

NEW ADVER1

i'Htt
Local Office, U. s. Woutliur Bureau,

Youug liullillng.
Honolulu, Ootobor 80, 1009.

'1 cumuim r., , . Bi, 3 . u.i
a. in.; ami morniufi minimum.

10

77; 77; 79; 79; 7fi.
Baruuiern absolute humid1

Ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity and dotv at S a. m.:

30.11; C.27C; C3; 03.
Wind: Vwocrt? ana unectlon 6 a.

m.; 8 a. m.; ltf a. in.; and noon:
4, NE.. 1G, E.; 22, K.; 12, NE.
Ualiifun timing it nours euaing 8 a.

in., trace.
limn n?nu mmemoni during 24 hours

ended at noon, 271
wni. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS A NUTSHELL

That Give Condensed
Nows of the Day.

Nolte's Is the place for a
quick meal at a low price.

Honolulu Lodge No. 610 B. V. O. E.
meets this evening.
,C. C. Tuch of Honolulu 1ms obtained

n( nn n Tittl'lint 11 nl lllflMnn ltin.
Honolulu Plantation Co-- . o wUIch js tin

Sugar Plantation oE power
Sugar Plantation "10-'o- no

to another, tho then
walu Panuhau Sugar cnough to run
Ution Sugar Co.

former a 0l powor
'lor to bo

Cafe,

nr

p.

V

ui-t-e.-

AGENTS. 8

SALE

prices

Co.

STYLES.

below Hotel St.

ne Office,

point

at

miles.

IN

flood,

ntif

Nolte's Is open from earvy morning
until 7:30 p. m. Standard meals are
served at all Intervening hours. Din-

ing hall Is laige and cool.
Fine lino of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

overcoats at Sllva's Toggery. Don't
wait too far Into the rainy season, but
get a good overcoat now and enjoy It
all winter.

Bonlne's moving pictures Including

the volcano and surf scenes, will be
exhibited on the mainland by A. James.

Atcst of the question whether Fed-

eral employes are liable for personal
taxes Is to bo made by Fred Noyes of
tho custom house, who has retained B.

A. Douthltt as his attornoy.

For decades Nolte's has been the
noonday rendezvous "of the busy busi-

ness man. Everything cooked right
and served quickly.

A bunch of Chinese Violators of tho
laundry and dyeing establishment li-

cense were this morning given, In po- -

illce court, until threo o'clock this aft- -

fernoon'
to put up bonds for appearance

tor trlai.

IN

IN

That fine ohia stove wood Is very
popular with our customers. Better try
a cord. Our stove coal is also extra
fine. Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co. Phono
58.

A. W. Adams, an exam'lner at tno
custom house for about twelve years,

lias resigned to accept the secretary'
reasurershlp of the Hawaiian Pine-

apple Company and will assume entire
charce of those duties here

n. Howard Hitchcock, president, aa- -
'
dressed tho Kilohana Art League last
night, reviewing the history of. the

He Introduced Professor
W. Ollmore. president of the College

'of Hawaii, who gave an Informing lec--

'ture on architecture with lantnern
were herv-e- ri

nt the close.
Jomes A. Wilder is considering the

forming of an art club for the beneat
nf men with .alent that needs develop
ing. D. Howard Hitchcock will bo a
member and tno omciai cura
club.

Mr. and .Mrs. Manuel Silva ot Wai-ki- ki

announce the engagement of their
daughter Flora to First Sergeant Ar-

thur G. Spencer of the U. S. Engineer
.Corps. ,

Mrs. Clarke tue moinur ui uw
known teacher of music at Punabou is
dangerously 'ill as the result of stroke

appoplexy. She is unuer mu taio
Dr. Mackall and, although her con- -

'"QlllOn lb StJllUUO liicio w

ror her recovery.
i .it tt "1V.t lint oonf VllH finRWir

jl UUlltJU VjlllU. lino k

'froin Hongking to Rachel Cullen Ho
X Ichln's libel for divorce. He neither

! 'admits nor denies tho allegations but
(H leaves the llbellant to her proofs

Nov lot fll Pred c- - Smlthi sencral PassenBerlUOnUay, 'aent of the 0ahu Railway is expected

back from the Coast In the Lrtirnno on
'November 10. Ho is reported to have

Broken lines from last Christ- - , J 'improved in health,

in

Our

or-

ganization.

Refreshments

CKOWaCKKKW

t'of

POWER OP

fflOBIT

mm
A revocation of power of attorney

comes duly executed and certified
from Baltimore, whereby tho United
States Fldollty ana uuaranty uom
pany revokes Its appointment, under
powor of attornoy, of R. W. Shingle,
W. F. Allon, A. N. Campboll, D. W,
Anderson. W. O. Smith, Abraham
Lewis Jr. and W. J. Forbes of Hono
lulu for tho purpose of executing
judicial bonds.

William Hendry, administrator of
the estato of James H. Clarkln, has
filed his final account showing re
eoints of S340.C2 and payments of
$127.50.

Aklu. father and guardian of Roso
Aklu, a minor, renders his fourth
annual account showing receipts of
$C5 and payments of $80.75.

Ulyssos H. Jones has qualified as
an attornoy In the district courts.

mm
1 TEST

. Dato. Per Lt
Sept. S, 4.20 cents.
Sept 10 4.1C cento.
Sept 11
Sept. 13
Sept, lli 4.21 cents
Sept. IS ...
Sept. 20 4.32VjO ..
Sept. 22
Sopt. 23
Oct. 1. 4.20 cents..

fr Ton.

;lr.
Oct. 4...; if

Oct. 5... 4.235 'cents.........
Oct. 7 '.

'
Oct. 9

Oct. 14 4.25 cents
Oct. 15 ....
Oct. 19 4.27, 1--2 cents
Oct. 20 4.28 1-- 3 cents
Oct21
Oct. 23 ;

ct. 25
Oct. 2G

Oct. 27

October 28, 1909 11 penco.

C?Sry
STARTLING ADMISSIONS ON WIT

NESS STAND ONE A FORMER

MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE. .

Extraordinary developments in the
form of perjured testimony came out
this morning in the trial of tho suit
of Edward Campboll against H. Hack-fel- d

& Co., Ltd., for $10,000 damages
for personal Injuries, which Is tak-
ing place before Judge Whitney.

Daniel Damlen, a former member
of the Legislature, was called on be-
half of the plaintiff. Frank Thomp-
son In cross-examinin- g hlra produced
an affidavit made ly Damien directly
after the accident on board the. Nor-
wegian bark Aeolu seven years ago,
in which Damlen swore that Camp-
bell admitted that tho accident was
his own fault, that he should have
kept from under the rising trucks of
coal, etc. He now stated that practi-
cally everything he deposed In ihe
affidavit was false.

Damien's evidence took counsel for
the plaintiff by surprise but Mr. Ma-goo- n

questioned the next witness he
called, another affidavit signer, on
tho truth of that which he swore to
over his signature. Tho result was
another admission! of point blank

Tom Pedro was the second man to
mako tho self criminating 'admission.
Statement after statement of his nfil-dav- lt

was quoted to him by Mr.
Thompson ' on cross examination, of
which he now swore:

"That is a lie,
"That Is false,
"Yes, lt is made up out of whole

clath,"
And so forth. Pedro said he did

not formerly swear that he proposed
to sir. Klebahn after the accident
that If given money he would secure
evidence from "all the boys" that
the breaking of tho sling was an a&
cldent and the Injury to Campbell
his own fault.

To Mr. Magoom on redirect exam
ination, h'e denied that he thus soli-
cited a bribe to frame up a defense

Mr. Thompson Interrupted tho pro
ceedings at this stage to call the at
tention of the court to a curious per-
formance ho observed In the cprrldor.
One of tho witnesses, he had noticed,
would come to the doorway and lis
ten a while and then go up the main
corridor to where other witnesses
wero watting.

Clerk Marcalllno at once went out
and drove the eaves dropper away
with' a warning of trouble if he re
sumed the tactics. This closed tho
incident.

Thn nresent Is the third trial of
this case, tho first two trials having
been abortive.

R. W. Condon nd Esther ICaula--

na are on trial for keeping a disor
derly house at Iwllel. having appeal-
ed from Honolulu District Court. A,

M. Brown is prosecuting and J. Light--

foot defending. Tho jury consists of
David Richards. W. K. Isaac, J. H
Cummlngs. J. K. Clarke, S. F. Nott,
Geo. H. Greene. W. L. Austin, Sam
Kamakau. Jas. Guild, W. E. Tlrrell,
John Bortfold and T. C. McGulre

K--
AFTER SICKNESS.

tho heart Is almost suro to bo left
In a weakened condition, an,d should
be treated with' Dr. Miles New Heart
Cure, a remedy that will rebuild and
Invigorate tho neart nerves, ana en-

able it to offer assistance to tho con- -

volescent organs, they iurnlsnmg an
abundant supply of puro blood to
nourish them. Money back lt first
bottlo falls to benefit.

--:
SENSATION Ot THE YEAR

Bllllken dolls nt Sachs' Dry Goods
Co. Only a limited number on sale
Spo window display Tim Blllikon
dnl' la nnhrpntralilo nnri It- la flm vnry
latest fad.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.

NOTATION

LONDON BEETS

Prlco.
11 shillings 9 3-- 4 ponce.
11 shillings 10 1-- 2 penco.
11 shillings' 9 3-- 4 pence.
11 shillings 9 ponce.
11 shillings 9 3-- 4 penco.
11 shillings 9 penco.
11 shillings 8 1--4 pence.
11 shillings, 9 pence.
11 shillings 8 1-- 4 pence.
10 shillings 10 1-- 2 pence.
10 shillings 9 4 penco.
10 shillings 10 1-- 2 pence.
11 shillings
11 .shillings, 0 penco.
11 shillings 3 3-- 4 pence.
11 shillings, 1 1-- 2 pence.
11 shillings.
10 shillings 10 1--2 pence.
11 shillings. r
11 shillings, 1 1-- 2 penco.
11 shilling, 6 pence.
11 shillings 5 1-- 4 pence.
11 shillings 1 1-- 2 pence.
shillings,- - 9

Limited
Capital Stock $100,000.00
5000 Shares Par Valuo $20.00

Subscription list now open at the
office of

HARRY ARM1TAGE
Ntoolc tmd BondUrolcel' .....Campbell UlocK, Merchant Btreet,

Prospectus may te had on

JAMES F, MORGAN

STOCK and
BOND BROKER

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bona Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnisned relative to' all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phone 72. i. box ey.

GUMBS IS. THE

GRAFT CHARGER

(Continued from Page One.)

of Supervisors," but the typewritten
sheet within was directed to "The
Grand Jury." City and County Clerk
David Kalauokalani opened tho en-
velope, as he had a right to do, but
as soon as he observed that tho let-
ter itself was directed to the grand
jury he conscientiously refrained
from reading the text, believing It
might contain something not intend-
ed for his knowledge; in order 'to
return the missile to the writer, how-
ever, he glanced down at the name
of the sender, also typewritten, and
beheld the name "Carl W. Smith."
Slipping the letter in a now envelope
he directed It to "Carl W. Smith" and
mailed it;f the envelope bearing tho
print of trie City Clerk's office. Lat-
er the posfofflco returned the epistlo
to the City Clerk with a printed card
announcing that there was no such
person known to the department as
"Carl W. Smith." Then the letter
was read and lt was seen that a cer
tain charge, above referred to, was
made against Leal. Tho letter was
then held by the Clerk to be present
ed later to the Supervisors. Mean
while the City and County Attorney s
ofllce was made aware of the allega-
tion against Leal.

Added to the letter, which Is clear
ly anonymous, Is tho statement that
conies of tho letter were being sent

i -

to tho Grand Jury, the Supervisors,
the City and County Attorney, and
The Advertiser.

Beyond this letter, so tar, there Is
no charge against Leal, and except
Gumbs there appears no man to maice
anv charge, so that, at present at
least, the omce or tne uity ana uoun- -

tv Attorney has nothing on wnicn to
nroceed for an investigation, or to
nresent to the grana jury, ana t
seems, according t'o tho statement
made this morning, unless sometning
more definite Is forthcoming, that
the investigation will have to await
the return of Leal from the maln--

innd when he may be brought before
' .... - i 1 t t.lr.an inquisition ana coniromeu uy

nppiiHfir. Tn the meanwniie tne au
thorities have Investigated about all
there Is to Investigate.

"There Is nothing at present," said
Attorney MHverton this morning,
"upon which an Indictment could be
returned.

In regard to tho Insinuation that
Sheriff Jarrett was approached by
bunch of gamhlers for permission to
run a game during certain festivities,
concerning which a printea state
mont was mado to the effect that In
formation had been received from
some person In tho ofllce of the City
Attorney, it Is declared In tho office
of the City Attornoy that no ono in
that office over gave such' intimation
or Information and that thero was no
knowle'dRO in such offlco upon which
such Information could have been
given; that no ono In that office ever
In any way Intimated that Jarrett
was approached or that he mado any
promlso nn a consequence of such'
alleged approach.

SENSATION OF THE YEAR.

BillikenBilliken
THE

61 LLI KEN DOLL
THE VERY LATEST FAD. '

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY AND SEE WHAT

has to say.
quantity.

The Billiken DolJ unbreakable. Only limited

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Go., Ltd
Corner Fort and Bcretania Streets OppositeFire Station

The Best and Cheapest

Rubber Stamps,
We make. RUBBER STAMPS of every desertion and

guarantee satisfaction. Best quality of rubber use'd.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,'
Alexander Young Building.

BETTER

C2

is a

MEATS THAT YOU CAN 'GET ELSEWHERE

ARE TO BE HAD AT THE COUNTERS OF

Metropolitan Market

W, F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

PHONE

IT TASTES CLEAN
BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN.

The Pond Dairy Milk
Is pleasant and wholesome. "There's
a difference." Tho Baby notices It
Instantly.

.1890,

St.

P. O. BOX 162.

Serges & Tweeds, New Importations

SOUTH KING STREET

ffR
BR

Co.
NO BRANCHES

mixes and kneads Bread perfectly

IN THREE MINUTES.

Hands do not touch the Dough.

Does away with the old laborious

method. Simple, Easy,
Sanitary.

W. W. Dimond&Co.jltd,
Leaders in

Household Goods

King
I

Honolulu I

..v ,. ..... jf'"f7
9-- . . i C . . ... ',.
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1909.

EXHIBIT!
A.t Honolulu Athletic Park, Saturday Evening, October 30

Beginning at 8 O'clock Sharp
ALL SET

Prices of Admission have been fixed at 15 cents, 25 cents and half dollar.
Following is the Program complete

The Gate of Pearls. Displays the American and Jap ancsc Flags with words "WELCOME" and "CONGRATULATIO ON THE OPENING OF THE EXHIBIT;"
. The Odoni of. the Apricot Flowers. ' .

, Golden Vehicles in Confusion. Displays ten or vehicles on and twenty or more willows suddenly emerging into view iti a state of confusion.
, Butterflies i and the Flowers. Displays butterflies playing at the golden flowers.

T lllw 1 tJr U11U bill JL It AaaiJ j iJt '

Changes in colors. Displays several hundred lights undergoing five successive transformations in colors.
--Umbrella Fire. Displays the emblems of the Gem and Hei clans of ancient fame and the expanded tail of the peacock.

Bees in Confusion. Displays several thousand angry bees flying in confusion. r
'

, V sv "T"

String of Displays several hundred multi-colore- d balls of fire. .

--Umbrella in a drizzling of rain. ."', Cherry Blossoms in the Morning Sun. Displays the words "GOODBYE" in a field of Cherry Bloosoms.

The LandQuestioa
tlsan important one, but If your hair
' lsx continually falling off and the dand-

ruff scales are evident on your coat

i
collar, then you should use

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF IOLLER
Immediately. It's the only tonic that
will remove the cause the parasite
that destroys .your hair.

Sold byfill' irhlggists and
Barber Shop. Phone 232.

Toys ! Toys !!
We are opening up Our Fine Line of

TO Y8.
And all will be on exhibition on the

main floor. No climbing stairs.

Willi IS 61.. I

Your Picture Taken
With Greatest Care

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY.
Hotel near Nuuann.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or
; Wnnrt

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.

? lnnt. "Rnmpr fTnRnllnn

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. No. 145 King St.

ran & Mi
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING . ND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN- -

K representing
Ewa Plantation Co. i

. Waialua Agncuitura! Ltd.
'l- Kohala Sugar Co,

Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. lunula.
Blake Steam Pumpo.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers."
Green's Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co..

fi Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

unco Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire insurance Co.

' Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.)

NS

more fire

Pearls.
shower

fitnvoa

Co.,

Fuel

London Assurance Corpora- -

' ,
Northern California Shade of the Goldseekeds? Whyfore this?
There "is a movement to cut California in half and to make Los Angeles Captltal of the Southern part.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY

SEVENTY
WASHtNGTON, Oct 9. Rear ict

miral Wlnfleld Scott, Schley Is 70 years
old today. Many messages and con-

gratulatory gifts poured in on the
Admiral throughout the day, and he
received them smiling, declaring that
he felt well and strong as ever. He
attributes his continued good health
to his total abstinence from alcohol,
which, he says, does not agree with
him, and his general moderation.
"It Is no different from a birthday 30

years ago," tne Admiral said. "I do
not feel as though my strength is 1m

YEARS OLD

not

tho

in feel have seen changes

SUGAR SHIPPERS

GET THE BEST

RAILROADS

tho

work, and Work as then, locomotion my life nothing common from
itVe,8eems impossmm ausur "suiuoJ;

have predicted regular rate of all Une3 $1.13,
ndnb;SmyBfaS In tlpless

XTntf
was auto-- gKt to well

useless old
Added moderation in eating

and drinking, the Admiral has always
been active. When not at work he
has dally exercise. He and Ad-

miral Casey, another veteran of about
the same take dally walks of

five miles in length.
Because of his exeperlonce In the

northern. Admiral Schley count
ed authority in exploration.

todav uacK

was tho man
"The Cook-Fear- y

somewhat similar to tho Sampson-Schle- y

controversy,', was suggested.
"It was no so as

was replied quickly.
was parallel, however, be-

tween the two. American peo-
ple have abiding principles
and know because have lived and
worked with them they

and
"The man who does not these

two things knocked out every
time. have got play to
win tho approval the American

Admiral Scnley would not venture

7M

the of the American
navy. He declared could gee no
limits tho of battle-

ships. t;

"I may Vivo to but I con-dent- ly

hope see our battleships
making thirty and oven thiiy-llv- o

knots an hour. Wo smaller boats
like the Dixie doing it and what
Is a law for the smaller ones Is tho
law for bigger is but

of tho law to the 0J tho

paired the least. I as able "l 80 in

a

to hard, I did in points Seattle a ral'o
"My hope Is that I may not 10 me. 01 "iu

lone i "No could tho
that to made in as

mnhilnn TIHW
age."

to his

taken

age, four
or

sea3 Is
an polar

there.
is

I
he

I I
in

play.

to

to

he
to or

see it,
to

It

Ann nnnUiUUUCDt UtU iljf JllV . , . . .

frlll ftn Anna with n.o
..o to the error and had

future.

future

i.uuv.ov.w
ana uymg mucuiues uu uu i.j tt Tintto

believe the ma- - .Tijey were for moro
chines- - are but tops wltn
what will be in the future.

'"'The aviators have one thing yet to
learn and before their

be of practical valua.
"They must that little trick

of the bird wlch enables to alight
Hn hna tnro ,ih ho w, on a limo witnout troume. ao uio

Cook and reached the Pole. He must bo so that It
stated that there la not thn can ue orougm ngnt 10 me amri.- -

first

far

"There a
But the

tw great

believe
fuflr

have
gets

You fair
of

size speed

have
now,

ones. a

just
that

rmiB
that

real

him

Thenlng spot fuss or flurry.
they will of practical value.

"Before they can bo of value in
war they must bo to any kind
of wind or they are now

rival would
nave to agreo to nave tho battle on
the next succeeding day."

women who aro to
nervous spells, backache,
nn pains, take Dr. Miles'

Pills and find them a
suro relief. They cure by their

soothing upon tho nervous
They do not affect tho bowels

in the slightest and aro perfect-
ly harmless. 25 doses. 25o. Never
sold in bulk

A 1
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SAN October 14. San
Francisco sugar shippers aro jingling
?31,000 and laughing at the
expense of Chicago, Milwaukee
and Puget Sound railroad, whoso er-
ror in fixing rat'q has in
Butte receiving BUgar to

all Montana for six months
to come.

rThn rnrxA m'hinU 4a thn TVnafnrn
matter adapting big extenslon Chicago. Milwaukee

and Paul,
among new rates to and

one

an2 W- -ono
be San Francisco

V.rt UKnn.r
rnrenn nhn nfirO- -

, ... " " discover shipped
,9f- .

I present msming orders
compared

developed

discover ma-

chines can
discover

t o
Peary airship manageablo

controversy

controversy
concerdned,"

without
be

adapted
weather. Ab

constructed, commanders

pleasant

BACKACHE.

Delicate subject
bearing-dow- n

periodical
Anti-Pai- n pleas-
ant

influence
system.

degree,

FRANCISO,

merrily

resulted
enough

sweeten

St. erroneously Included
Montana

cars when tho railroad company, sus
picious of tho heavy movement of
sugar to Montana, suddenly realized
its mistake and applied to tho Inter
state Commerce Commission for per-
mission to cancel tho new tariff.

Tho error cost tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee and Fugot Sound road and
Us holding company $250 a car or In
all $31,000, and gave tho local ship
pers a margin of from 42 to 47 d-- 8

cents on which to compete wltE
Philadelphia sugar shippers In tho
Montana territory. The Western Bu
gar Refining Company aro among
tho concorna that profited by tho mis
take.

MANY DOCTORS PRESCRIBE.

proprietary medicines under a Latin
name, charging for the written pro-

scription three times the cost of tho
medicine, and do not hesitato to con-

demn that sclf-satn- o medicine if it is
advertised or mentioned by tho pub
tip.

Thoro aro, howover, many honest
doctors who do not hesitate to open
ly recommended and proscribe such
stundard remedies as Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compand.

I. C. T. U. HOLDS

V 1

ANNUAL MEETING

Mrs. J. M. Whitney, having served
as president' of tho Woman's Chris-

tian Temperanco Union throughout
Its first quarter of a century, was
yesterday reelected to presido over
the organization for is twenty-sixt- h

year. She was also presented by the
members with J100 in gold, tho fee
for life membership In tho National
W. O. T. U. Reports were read by
Mrs. Whitney and other charter mem
bers who were among tho first and
pocond seta of officers'. Mrs. R. J.
Greeno, the first recording secretary;
Mrs. E. W. Jordan, tho first corres-
ponding secretary, and Mrs. L. B.
Coan. tho second teasurer. Mrs.
Greene gave a1 touching tribute to tho
memory of tho late Miss Mary Groin,
tho Union's missionary among tlio
natives. Mrs. Coan's report showed
that $8990 had been received and $8,- -

933 expended by the society in iTie
quarter century. Mrs. O. H. Gulled
related the story of tho disuse of al
coholic wine In communion services.
Mrs. Rider of the Kakaako Mission
snoke of temneranco effort In that
suburb. Mrs. Whitney, in acknpwl-- j

edging the gift above mentioned, re-

viewed the 'work of tho Union. It
was organized in 1884 by Mrs. Mary
Clement Leavltt, on a mission around
tho world taking eight years. The
Woman's Exchange here was started
by the Union about fifteen year8 ago
and had been the means of distribut-
ing moro than $30 000 among needy
women for work done in their homes.
Sho could say modestly but with
pride that while many local temper-
ance societies had been started by
fampus lecturers visiting Honolulu
'such as Noble, Booth, Murphy tho
W. C. T. U. had survived them all.
John Martin addressed the meeting
about his recent travels, telling how
much the temperanco causo was be-
ing advanced by tho W. C..T. U.

Officers elected for the ensuing
year aro Mrs, Whitney president,
Mrs. Doremus Scudder first vice- -

president, Mrs. P. C. Jones second
vice president, Mrs. E. W. Jordan cor.
responding secretary, Mlsg Florence
Yarrow recording secretary. Super
intendents aro Mrs. P. W. Rider of
tho Loyal Temperanco Legion, Misses
Plnder and Yarrow of tho Flowor
Mission, and Miss Whitman and Mrs.
Edgar Wood of Temperance Instruc
tion.

Ine Job Printing. Star Otflcn.

LEADING HAT CLEANER.
1154 Fort Street, opp. Convent.

All Kinds of Hts Clened nd Block
ed. We sell the Latest Styles of Por-
to Rico Panama and Fela Hats. All
Work Guaranteed. Called for and De
livered on Short Notice. Prices Mo
derate.

FELIX TURRO, SPECIALIST.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON. ,

NEW YORK. UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON t IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

lilt B, F Dillingham Co,, Ltd,
--t General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

If YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE S
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYWHURH AT ANYTIMQ
Call on or Wrlta

R C.nHirc'R AflVRTf TIRING IfiEWfiV

t 134 Sansomo Street
$ BAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.

c,

V.

nu

PIECES. Beautiful, Artistic, Thrilling

LIMITED.

. A::

&

QUEEN STREET Honolulu, T. H.
v

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono- -,

niea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.
Thomas Pineapple Co.

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.
W. W. North Treas & Secy.

. George Carter Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
R. A. Cooke Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

ft

IT TASTES
PRETTY GOOD
when you take it out of a 'Leon-
ard Clcanable" Refrigerator. The
porcelain lining and perfect sani-

tary construction .do away with
all chances for the accumulation of
dirt and offensive odors.

THE
CLEANABLE

Porcelain Lined
REFRIGERATOR

has' the famous nine wall construc-

tion which keeps the cold air in
and the warm air out. If you
with every article food to come
out of your refrigerator as eweet
and wholesome as when it went
in, then buy a famous 'Leonard
Cleanable'. We are local agents
and have a full line ready for

your inspection. Every one
absolutely guaranteed.

l.)WElDn.,LlD
Agents

T.I

R

of

Oahu Railway '

VVSritJEl

COi

LEONARD

TABLE
OUTWARD.

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way,
Stations f7: 30 a. m "9:16 k. m.,

11:16 a. m 2:15 p. m.. "5:15 p. m.,
;8:30 p. m., til p. m.

For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:11
p. m.

INWARD.
ArrlvA Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat

alua and Waianae S:36 a. m., S:3I
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu fromEwa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 46 n. m., 8:S6 a. m.,
10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m.. 4:31 p. hl-6:3-

p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa-8:3:- 6

a. m., and 5:31 p. m.
The Halelwa Limlttd, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolul ueyery Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae.

Dally. fEx. Sunday. JSunday Only,
a P. PENISON. F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent Q. P. ft T. A.

ft . .'
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rf" 4 d iTk 4lwo
Cable lNer to Tlie Star"
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Insist upon having

by Leading Grocers.

King Street, niakal of Nuuanu

GUNS ANLj

at lowest prices
Baseball Goods A

PAINT AND CO

PETER'

Offli

Sold

Free of Charge.
, PHONE 60.

co No. '039 Bethel St. near Hotel

Rooms 37 and 38 Young

T. H.

DR. F.

Hours: 23 p. m.
8 1Z a

in., 3 6 p. m. '
33. Office, corner Boreta- -

nla and Union streets.
T. H.

i i o
Tho Beer that's brewed to suit

the climate.

ITor

Finest Glass of Beer In Town.

Eepairing
Watch done by us fully

Popular Prices.

J. A. R. VIEIRA & CO.

115 Hotel St, Phonp 512

The Star, Retaining Membership In The Associated
Press, Greatest Newsgathering Organization In
The World, Has Also Joined The United Press, Its
Great American Rival. s The Star Now Gets Cable
Service Every From Both

Up to now Honolulu's newspapers have been served almost exclusively by the Assoc!,
ated Press. Splendid as that service has been, and still is, we believe that supple-
mental and independent report from its rival association will be of great value. In
harmony with the progress Honolulu is making as community The Star has im-
proved its telegraph service by adding the service of the United Press Associations.

in the reporting of great events, it will at times be of the deepest interest to
compare the two reports of these great newsgathering organizations.

If You Want The Best News, Subscribe For The Star Now
Telephone 365

White River Flour

HARDWARE, AMMUNI-
TION

Specialty.

ABAGON ROOFING

HIGGINS, Manager.

Estimates

STAWTDW

Investments
and Loans...

Building.

Honolulu,

SCHURMANN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO-

PATHIC OCULIST
Consulting, Sat-

urdays Excepted. Operating,

Telephone

HONOLULU,

3P xxx

ITtio.
Orpheum Saloon

"Watch
Repairing

Guaranteed.

Day &

EXGUTIQN THAT CAUSED RIOTS

JLl OVER EUROPf

PARIS. October 13. The fate of
the revolutionist Ferrer, who was
executed at Barcelona today, has
aroused since the beginning of his.
trial intense interest in France. The
Paris papers today devote pages to
the case.

The expressions in tho morning
papers, prepared lor publication be-fo-

the sentenco of death had been
carried out, indlcat'e tho feeling here.
Even those sheets which are most
moderate in tone expressed the hope
that King Alfonso would Intervene
to prevent the consummation of tho
"political assassination" of "a revo
lutionary idealist'," while the radical

death
King

When these facts

Peace

indulge in most
' ZJS"language, placing responsibility for

Ferror's condemnation upon the su
premacy of the clerical reaction in
Spain.

AT .TnnroR tho flnnntv voctnr.

factory.

to

to
sacraments from

been

bravely
ditch

of
day meeting of 4uivr faced tho Infantry-protest- ,

an in morn-,mo- who, at word of command,
ing paper in that simultaneously,
if Ferrer was conflagration . fJ1,0 ?1VS

be which would not
x-Xrrxi-

TZ ass & "zsrssotrS'S ' SSbintSSt TrVc'uoTdtb"
t"Tonsc?en00fnCope'd ffi upon of

one d tvuu uay uuuu (

working in a biscuit factory, is i

prostrated by the news of his death.

biscuit
father

Galceran Ferrer

again.
declined receive

turned

violent

walked through
prison shad-
ow

started

uuubitcui,

BARCELONA, Prof, j Hawaiian women co

Spanish educa',rrage petition to the . junktitlng
revolutionist, says: "Up to

tn0 Congressmen
was done at

been

upon

sent

final

shot dled

The
umay. dato nave

proposition.1'
prisoner had been confined since hIs:rlous Congressmen, the expenses of
condemnation courtmartlal. Thewhose P'lcnlc borne In part tax

the squad (tribute from women, have practiced
without flinching an'd dead side-ste- p untlLihey adept. They
the first volloy,

Ferrer, except a momentary
of emotion immediately pre-

ceding his death, retained his com
posure to tho last. attorney, M.
Galceran, who had defended tho
prisonor so loyally as to bring about
his own arrest, for improperly ad-
dressing the court, had secured per-
mission for a brief talk with
olutionist before tho lat'tor was led
to tho, ditch whore was to die.

his attorney Ferrer spoke feel-
ingly of tho work for which had
sacrificed his life and futuro of
his daughter, whose bravo attempt to
save his touched father more
deoply, apparently, than other
incident of trial and conviction.

On Ferror's arrost his family was
left dependent upon this daughter,
who at qnco secured employment, in

a When It was known
that' her had sentenced

daughter made a per-

sonal appeal to Alfonso, calling
him in the name of his known

generosity- and chivalry to spare her
fathers' Hfo.

were related by
broke down. It was

a passing emotion, and presently the
undaunted revolutionist was himself

Ferrer tho last
and away

two priests of tho Order of and
Charity who had by the

papers the

today

for

conslatlon of
When the hour of his execution ar-

rived he the
yard to tho in tho
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addressed a mass ho twelYe
had interview a tho

which ho predicted
a th0would be
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how about this?
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ouui sIde.
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are a brave, justice-lovin- g bunch! S.

F. Star.

TOBACCO HEART.
Constant use of narcotics has a para-

lyzing effect upon the heart action. It
is first notfceable through a dull, un-
easy pain around tho heart, accom-
panied with palpitation, shortness of
breath, trembling, etc. You should
stop the progress of tho disease at
once with Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. It
strengthens and repairs tho nerve tis-
sues, and restores healthy heart

Captain Berger was heard from by
tho Korea's mail, sending "Aloha to
nil" unnn (in offlolnl nnst cnril nf tho
Portola festival.

HAWAII SAID TO

FAVOR WHITE LABOR

United States Senator W. F. Dil-

lingham, Protessor H. A. Mlllls, of
Stanford University, and W. R. Wheel-
er, manager of the traffic bureau of the
Merchants Exchangp, have returned

(from Honolulu, where they investigat-
ed labor conditions. The following
paragraph from their findings in in
teresting:

"Hawailans have come to the con
clusion that the fufure of the Islands
depends upon their Americanization
and they are prepared to make per-

sonal sacrifices to this end. While
they recognize the present value of
Oriental labor, they are willing to ac-

cept smaller returns If people of races
that can be assimilated and Ameri-
canized can be induced to perform the
labor now exclusively in the hands of
Chinese and Japanese." S. F. Labor
Clarion.

"Tills whole trip, from tho tlms I
struck Chicago until now, has been
'strewn' with beautiful, well-dresse-

healthy children," said President Taft
at Ogden. Sounds like an excerpt
from tho story of a railroad wreck.
Boston Globe. .,.

HOUKS
To Chicago

from San Francisco, - The
Fastest transcontinental train.

Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing Room
observation car, with

diner. Talagraphio rift post-a- d

on train.

Southern

WMMttJIMtttlllit.yAWrf.a itl ' AwitfWi , ....... ...... J. ...... . ,,. ... ,K s . -- .

OVERLAND

LIMITED

Pacific

Bethel Street below King

BISHOP TRUS T

LADIES DEPT.

The Bishop Trust Company, Ltd., beg
to announce that on January 1st, 1910,

they will open a Ladles Department
in connection with their Trust bust
ness, where ladies, desirous of saving
money, or with property interests, or
funds to invest may call or correspond
and receive advice as to opening
bank account, putting their funds out
at interest, buying real estate, stocks
or bondfl, oj Investing In any other
class of security. Under1 the laws or
the Territory a woman can hold prop-
erty In her own right.

The Bishop Trust Company feel that
they have been fortunate in securing
for this Department the services of
Mlsa J. T. Maclntyre, who is we.'l
known to tho business community of
Honolulu as tho manager for eight
years past of Bishop & Company's
Savings Bank. Miss Mclntyre will
have an office in the Bishop Trust Co's
building on Bethel street, where she
will daily from 9 to 12, after
the 1st of January.

All accounts and transactions strict
ly confidential.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

You will hunt a good while before
you find a liniment that' Is equal to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. In cases or
rheumatism and sciatica it relieves
the intense pain and makes sleep and
rest possible. Soreness of the mus-
cles, swellings and lameness are quick- -
jy ruuevea oy iu i)'or sale by all deal-
ers, Benson Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

Pau ka Hana
THE SOAP THAT

CLEANSAT YOUR GROCERS.

03
BLANK BOOK8

for bookeepers

OAT ft MOBSMAN
Merchant St near Postofflce.

'ft1' 'u:"v--- '"

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Building,

Good, new bicycle, $25; second hand,
any kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.
Motorcycles repaired and d.

f STEINWA Y 1
iS STARR AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
S 166 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hota).
g Phono 218.
g TUNING GUARANTEED.

Y. WO SING go:

.

GROCERIES, FRUITS. ?,
VEGETABLES. BTO. w i

California Butter, 40o lb.: CookiM v
.

Butter, 36o lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits. ' j
118C-11- S8 Nuuanu Street

Talophono Main 238. Box 353

Territorial Board

ol ImmloratiQD
OFFICE: 405 StangenwaTd Bide.

HONOLULU.

W. Q. CHALMERS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER ....
Estimates Furnished Free.

Telephones Office 80; Residence 1220.1
Honolulu, T. H.

Offices 1059 Bethel near Hotel.

Empire Chop Bouse
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night Cuisine Unsur3

Dassed.

MEALS A3 ALL PRICES 1

WSOLID0TED SIDfl WHTEffl

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

fHONH 7L

INDEPENOENT AUTO STAND.
King and Bishop Streota.

Phono 609.

V

BEST


